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Under the Snow.
The valley layeth all purr and white
Its quiet meads in the pale moonlight;
The earth is praying beneath the night,
For winter hath hidden her flowers trom sigh,

Under the snow.

Over the hills the far stars gleam,
Shivering down in the air between,
Looking in vain for the river's sheen,
For the drifted ioctlelds intervene,

Under the snow.

Only the spangled pine-tree crest,
Or the hemlock holding a last year's nest,
Only bare maple boughs east and west
Cast their shadows; lost is the rest

Under the snow.

The winds whirl down from the cold east hill
And blow through the valley sharp and chill.
Not a grass-blade lilteth its head at will,
And even the busy leaves are still,

Under the snow.

And the violets list, and the daisies wait
Till time flings open the summer gate;
Till cowslips come and the wild birds mate,
And warmth brings life to the small and grcre

Under the snow.

Oh, Pad, sad heart, with your weight of woe
Some winter has robbed your fields, and lo!
Where trail arbutus would lilt and show,
Nothing awakes to olootn and grow

Under the snow.

But wait! when the fetters of doubt shall start
Then he will come with its loving art;
For, in its chambers, every heart
Holdeth the germs of bloom apart,

Under the snow.
—Libbie Adams. in Elmira Advertiser.

THE EMERALDS.

One wintry afternoon in January
away up in the bleak attic of a wretched
tenement-house, a pale, sad-eyed woman
sat sewing. The garment upon which
she was engaged was a very rich dress
The twilight closed in rapidly, with a
blinding fall of snow, a bitter, wailing
blast that made the windows rattle in
the casements. Still the pale-faced
woman stitched on.
"Mother," piped a sweet voice from

the cot beneath the window, "will you
get the fine dress done? Oh, mother,
I'm so hungry! If I only had scme tea
and a bit of sausage."
She worked on steadily for a time,

pausing only to brush a tear from her
white cheek, then arose and shook out
the glimmering robe.
" 'Tis done at last," she said. "Now

mother's little girl can have her supper;
only be patient a little longer, Flora.
Ross, come, my boy."
A manly little fellow came out from

the bedroom beyond.
"The fine dress is done, Ross, and you

must run home with it as fast as you
can. Miss Gracie will be out of patience,
I know. Tell her I couldn't finish it
one moment sooner, and ask her to give
you the money. 'We must have it to-
night. And you can stop at Mr. Ray's,
as you come back, and buy some coal;
and we must have some bread and tea,
and a mite of butter, and you must get
a sausage. Ross, for poor little Flora."
" VII get them all, mother," lie said,
" and be back in time. You shall have
a big sausage, little sis," he added, turn-,
ing toward the cot.
The girl nodded her curly head and

her great wistful eyes sparkled with de-
light.
"And you shall have half of it, Ross,"

she piped, in her splendid bird voice.
" Hedn't you better put on your thick

jacket, my boy ?" continued his mother.
"The wind cuts like a knife."
" Pshaw, little mother, I don't mind

the wind," and away he went aown the
creaking stairs and out into the storm.
Miss Gracie Fontenay was in a perfect
furore of impatience and anger. Her
dear five hundred friends were assem-
bled in the halls below and her handsome
dress had not come home. What did
tnat beggar woman mean by disappoint-
ing her?"
At that moment there was a ring at

the door and a voice in the hull.
"Please tell Miss Gracie my mother

could not finish it sooner, she wants the
money to-night."
The servant took the handsome dress

and message.
"I'll never give her another stitch of

work," cried the angry beauty; "I ought
to have ,had it three hours ago. Here,
Fanchon, dress me at once—there's not
a minute to loose. No, I can't pay to-
night; I haven't time. He must call to-
morrow."
"But we've no fire and nothing to eat,

and my little sister is sick." called the
boy, pushing up the grand stairway.
"Shut the door. Fanchon!" com-

manded Miss Gracie. And the door was
Closed in his face.
From the porch at the parlor window

Pansie watched the whole scene, her
violet eyes distended with childish
amazement.
"Poor little boy," she said, as Ross

disappeared down the stairway; "sister
Grade ought to pay him. It must be
dreadful to have no fire and nothing toeat "
She stood for a moment, balancing
erself on the tip of one dainty foot; her

- lead face grave and reflective; then a
.soen thought flooded her blue eyes

With sanshine, and snatching something

mom the table she darted down stairs.
The servant had just closed the street
door, but she fluttered past him like a
humming bird and opened it.
On the steps sat Ross, brave little fel-

low that he was, his face in his hands,
eobbing as if his heart would break.
"What's the matter, little boy?" ques-

tioned Pansie.
Ross looked up half believing that it

was the face of an angel looking down
upon him through the whirling snow.
"Oh, I cannot go home without the

money," he sobbed; "poor mother
worked hard, and Flora is sick and so
hungry."
" Here," she said, " do take this, little
boy, and buy her lots of nice things.
Tis worth a great deal; papa bought it
for my birthday present, but do you
take it and welcome."
She extended her dimpled hands, and

something like a shower of stars fell at
the boy's feet. He caught it up in amaze
—a necklace of emeralds, lustrous,
gleaming things, set in tawny, Indian
gold.
"No, no," lie cried, running up to

where she stood. "I cannot take this
necklace—take it back."
"You shall take it," she continued,

imperiously. "I have lots of jewelry
and fine things—run home now and buy
your sister something to eat."
She closed the door with a bang. and

Ross stood irresolute in the stormy
gloom. Should he ring the bell and re-
turn the jewels to Pansie's father, or
should he do as she bade him? He
thought of his mother and poor little
Flora watching wistfully for his return.
He could not go back and see them
starve. With a sudden feeling of des-
peration he thrust the glittering neck-
lace in his pocket and dashed down the
street. .
The gaslight blazed brilliantly in a

fashionable jewelry establishment, and
its bland proprietor looked down in-
quiringly on little Ross as he approached
the glittering counter.
"Would you like to buy this, sir?"
There was a tremor in the boy's voice

as he asked the question, and the hand
that held the emerald necklace shook
visibly. The lapidary took the gems,
examining them closely for a moment,
and then shot a sharp glance at the
child.
"See here," he said, presently, his

voice stern and commanding," I want
to know how you came by this?"
The boy's clear eyes fell; he blushed

and stammered, evidently embarrassed.
The jeweler put aside the emeralds, and
taking the lad's arm led him into a
small ante- room.
" You area thief, sir," he said "That

necklace belongs to Mr. Fontenay—he
bought it of me not a month ago. You
stole it; you are a thief."
The little fellow straightened himself,

and his brown eyes blazed. "I am no
thief," he retorted. "A little girl gave
it to me, and I know it was wrong to
take it, but—but my mother and sister
are starving."
The jeweler hesitated.
"You don't look like a thief," he said;
but I will send for Mr. Fontenay;

that will settle the matter at once."
He dispatched a messenger accord-

ingly and Ross sat down in a corner and
sobbed bitterly as he heard the driving
winds and thought of his mother and
poor little Flora. In half an hour Mr.
Fontenay came, bringing his little
daughter Pansie with him. The little
creature darted toward Ross like a hum-
ming-bird, her cheeks ablaze, her eyes
flashing like lightning.
"He didn t steal my emeralds!" she

cried, "I gave 'em to him to sell 'em,
and buy bread for his little sister."
Ross sprang to his feet, struggling

hard to keep back his tears. He put out
his little brown hand, which Pansie in-
stantly clasped in her chubby palms.
"1 am not a thief, sir," he said at

last, addressing Mr. Fontenay; "I never
stole anything in my life. I know it
was wrong to take the necklace—but—
but, sir, my little sister is starving ."
The merchant drew his hands across

his eyes.

"You're a manly little fellow," he
said, patting the lad's head, "and I do not
in the least blame you, but I will take
Pansie's emeralds, and she shall give
you something more available. Here,
Pansie, give this to your little friend."
He put a gold piece into Pansie's bands,

which she tendered to Ross, with the in-
junction that he should run straight
home and buy lots of goodies for his sis-
ter—a command he was not slow to
obey.

"I think we shall not lose sight of the
little fellow," continued Mr. Fontenay,
as Ross disappeared in the stormy dark-
ness. "Shall we, pet? Let's see what
we can do to help him. He's a promis-
ing young lad and an honest one, I'm
sure. Mr. Lenox, you're in need of an
errand boy; why not try him? I wish
you would."
The jeweler consented, to Pansie's

great delight, and on the following day
Ross was duly installed as an errand boy
in the fashionable establishment.

Fifteen years after, one blustering
March morning, a young man sat behind
the counter of a thriving jewelry estab-
ment in one of the Northern cities. He
was a handsome man, a traveler, a man
of taste, intellect and money, for he was
a junior partner in the firm, which was

a prosperous one. But despite all his
good fortune, Ross Dunbar was not
happy. His mother and his little Flora
had gone to their long home, and he was
utterly alone, without kith or kin in the
wide world.
Sitting alone one morn;ng with the

roar Of the- March winds in 'his ears
his thoughts were running back to the
days of his boyhood, to his mother's
humble home. how vivid the past
seemed, and how dear and sacred, de-
spite its privations and sorrows. His
eyes grew dint and his heart swelled.
All were gone over the wide waters of
time and change.
A tender smile softened his sad face

as he recalled the stormy night when he
sat sobbing on the steps of Mr. Fon-
tenay's mansion. And little Pansie; the
remembrance of her sweet face, as he
saw it, through the snow wreaths,
haunted him constantly. In all the fif-
teen years never for one hour had he
forgotten her. But she was gone—lost
to him forever.
His reverie was broken by the entrance

of a customer, a lady closely clothed
and veiled. She approached the coun-
ter with a jewel case in her hand.
" Would you buy these?" she asked,

simply, in a clear sweet voice that stirred
the young man's heart as no other
woman's voice had power to do.
He took the casfet, opened it, and

spread out its contents. A watch, an ele-
gant and costly diamond ring, two ru-
bies and an emerald necklace. Ross
Dunbar barely suppressed a cry of sur-
pise as his eyes fell upon it. He turned
it over with eager, trembling fingers
and there on the clasp was the name
that had lived in his heart for so many
years. "Little Pansie."
"You wish to sell them all?" he

asked, striving to steady his voice and
the wild throbbing of his heart.
The lady hesitated an instant and then

she put out her slender hand and drew
the emeralds toward her.
"I dislike to part with this," she said;

"it was my father's gift—and—and—
but no matter, take them all; I must
have the money."
In her eagerness she had thrown aside

her veil, revea'ing a lilly face, lit by lus-
trous, sapphire eyes. Ross Dunbar
stood silent a moment, every nerve in
his manly form thrilling with supreme
delight. He had found her at last, the
idol of his life.
"They are very fine gems," he said,

after a moment, "and I am willing to
give you a fair price—suppose we sag
one thousand dollars—will that do?"
The girl flashed a dazzling L ance

surprise from beneath her heavy veil.
"So much as that?" she said, tremu-

lously. "You are very kind, sir. Oh,
you cannot know how much this money
will help me."
The young man made a polite reply

and proceeded to put aside the iewels
and draw a check for the money. The
March winds were still blustering with-
out, and the girl shivered and drew her
wrapper closer as she started out.
"Won't you let me run down to the

bank for you ?" said the jeweler, catch-
ing up his hat. "You can play shop
lady the while; it won't be but a minute
or two."
"But I am troubling you so."
"Not a bit; just take this warm seat,

please; you'll not be likely to have any
customers. And salting her beside the
desk, he took the check and hurried out.
Pansie Fontenay threw back her veil

and leaned her head upon her hands, a
puzzled, reflective look upon her sweet,
sad face.
"When have I seen this face P" she

asked herself over and over again. "It
is so familiar; who in the world can i
be ?" His return broke in upon hex
meditation, and after receiving her
money she hurried away to her humble
lodgings.
The following afternoon was even

mcre blustering and stormy; the wind
roared and the sleet tinkled against the
windows of the little room in whicl
Pansie and her father sat. Severe mis-
fortunes and reverse had reduced them
to poverty, and the old man being an in-
valid, all, the care fell upon Pansie's
shoulders. She sat down with her
father reading aloud from a new book
which she had bought for him with
some of the money received for her
jewels. Her sweet face was wan and
sad, and her future stretched before her
sad, hopeless and gloomy.
There is a ring at the door, and a ser-

vant brought up a package for Miss
Fontenay. An exquisite bunch of
pansies, fragrant and golden hearted,
done up in tissue paper, and attached to
them a card, bearing the simple words:
"Ross Dunbar has not forgotten little
Pansie."
Pansie sat amazed for a moment, and

then a rich bloom darted into her white
cheeks.
"Oh, father," she said, "I knew him
—I knew him! Oh, we have found Ross
at last."
An instant later Ross was in the room,

clasping her fluttering hands in his, and
into her blue eyes looked with a glance
that brought the rosy bloom to her face.
And a few weeks later, when the blus-
tering winds were over, and the golden
hearted pansies bloomed on the garden
borders, little Pansie became Ross Dun-
bar's bride, and for her bridal gift he
gave her back her string of emeralds.

Exaggeration in Figures.
As a fair example of the curiosity of

statistics, says Spofford, the congres-
sional librarian, take the army of Xerxes
when it crossed the Hellespont to in-
vade Greece. Herodotus gives it as 1,700,-
000 foot, i00,000 horse, and 517,000 naval
forces—total, 2,317,000; and adds that
this was swollen. by the attendants to
5,200,000; and all this to invade a coun-
try which in no age known to history
contained over 1,500,000 inhabitants.
Another favorite myth of historians is
the story of that famous Alexandrian
library of 700,000 volumes, burned by
the Caliph Omar, A. D. 640, with a
rhetorical dilemna in. his mouth. Un-,
fortunately for this highly dramatic tale
no two writers are agreed as to the cir-
cumstances, except as to the single fact
that there was a library at Alexandria,
arm that it ceased to exist in the seventh
century. To ask a modern inquirer to
believe that 700,000 books were gathered
in one body 800 years before the inven-
tion of printing, while the largest
library in the world, four centuries after
the multiplication of books by printing
began, contained less than 200,000 vol-
umes, is altogether too great a stretch
of credulity. Even in reporting the
size of modern libraries, exaggeration
holds sway. The library of George IV.,
inherited from a book- collecting father
and presented to the British nation after
he had failed to sell it to Russia, was
said in the publications of the time to
contain about 120,000 volumes. But an
actual enumeration when the books
were lodged in the king's library, at the
British museum, where they have ever
since remained showed that there were
only 85,250 v-alumes, being little more
than half the reported number. Many
libraries, public and private, are equally
over-estimated. It is so much easier to
guess than to count, and the stern test of
arithmetie is too seldom applied, not-
withstanding the fact that 100,000 vol-
umes can easily be counted in a day by
two or three persons, and so on in the
same proportion. Here, as in the sta-
tistics of population, the same proverb
holds good—that the unknown is al-
ways the magnificent, and on the sur-
face of the globe we inhabit the unex-
plored country is always the most mar-
velous since the world began.

Largest Organ in the World.

The great organ now building in Lon-
don for the Stewart Memorial cathe-
dral at Garden City, Long Island, is de
scribed in a letter to the Vienna Neue
1(Wie Presse. It is said that this organ
will be the largest and most. wonderful
in the world. It will cost about $40,-
000, and will be completed some time in
the spring. The exact number of stops
has not been determined, but there will
be about 120. The Albert Hall organ,
now the largest in existence, has 111,
the organ in Music Hall, Boston, eighty-
four, and the Cincinnati organ ninety-
six. At one end of the cathedral there
is a room in a tower behind a large
painted window, where a part of the
organ will be placed, which will be con-
nected with the key board in the choir
by electricity. The window will be
opened and closed by an electric appar-
atus, which will produce the effect of an
ordinary swell organ. Above the ceil-
ing. in the center of the building, will
be the echo Organ, and beneath the choir,
in a chapel, is still another part, each of
which will be played from the choir.
And finally the great chime of bells in
the tower will be connected with the
chair, so that the organist can use it in
connection with the organ. The bel-
lows will be worked by live hydraulic
machines.

Slaughtering Elephants.
Here is a true elephant story for you

from an American missionary, who once
lived among the Dutch Boers of Natal
for seven years. He' saw the ivory, and
believes the story:
One afternoon, about four o'clock.

three Dutchmen were out hunting, and
came upon a large herd of elephants.
They fired at the leader, and instantly
the entire herd fled. The leader rushed
on and on, thinking he was on the right
track to escape; but the elephants were
in a valley and only ran round and
round it, in a circle perhaps three hun-
dred yards in diameter, and were shot
down from four o'clock in the afteanoon
until eight in the evening, when dark-
ness prevented the Dutchmen from tak-
ing aim any longer. But the three men
rose at break of day. and found the poor
elephants still going round and round.
It was several hours before a new
leader. breaking out of the beaten track,
led off the remainder of the herd in
safety. The Dutchmen, whose names
were Botha and Potgeiter, two being
brothers, counted the slain. Ninety
elephants lay dead in the valley, and as
their valuable tusks of ivory were
divided equally among the three Dutch-
men, you can believe that each man's
share was considerable.—St. NicluRas.

A great deal of trouble and patience
has been expended to measure the speed
of a rifle bullet, and it has been accom-
plished ; but we can't see how it is going
to benefit a man to know just how swift
a bullet is going through him.—Byracuse
Timm

A Stranger in the Supreme Court.
"The apparel oft proclaims the man,"

said Polonius. He was judicious in not
substituting always for "oft." For, not
unfrcquently, it has been found that the
finest bird is not the one that wears the
finest feathers.
Years ago, the staid citizens of Wash-

ington were astonished one morning at
the appearance of a strange figure in
their streets. He was dressed in an old
pair of corduroys, ripped at the ankle
for convenience in rolling up, a drab
overcoat, much the worse for wear and
furnished with several capes, hung at
hit heels. Worn-out, untied, unbuck-
led shoes, and a "shocking hat" com-
pleted his costume. Solemnly he stalked
through the streets, six feet in height,
leading a little black, rough-haired filly,
her tail matted with burrs. A pair of
saddle-bags hung over the saddle, in
which were stuffed papers, and ginger-
bread and cheese. Stopping at an ob-
scure tavern, he put up his mare and re-
lieved himself of his great-coat. Into
one of the pocket cf a short gray linsey
roundabout lie stuffed some bread and
cheese, and into the other a bundle oh
law papers, tied with a yarn string. In-
quiring the way to the supreme court.
lie walked forth, the wonder of the idle
boy. Arriving at the courthouse, he
sintered within the bar, took a seat and
began munching bread and cheese. Tile
lakyers and spectators smiled at the
awkward countryman on his first visit
to the capital.
Soon a case was called which seemed

to interest the countryman. It involved
the title to a lerge tract of land lying in
the "Green River Country" of Ken-
tucky. A Mr. Taylor, of Virginia, a
leading lawyer, began his argument by
a statement of the facts. All at once the
countryman stopped munching, and tap-
ping the council on' the back, corrected
one of his "facts.',:
The lawyer paused, frowned at the

busybody, and went on. The country-
'man resumed his munching, and in a
few minutcre again corrected the coun-
sel.
" kbeg the court to protect me from

theninpertinence of that person," said
Taylor, showing much irritation.
Taylor finished his powerful argument,

and then to the amazement of spectators,
the bar, and the judges, the stranger
rose tsKeply. Itisektiktnner was wholly
changed. -He stood as if he had prac-
ticed' in that court all his professional
life. His argument was so clear and
forcible, and his reply to the opposing
council so masterly, that the bar and
court !looked as if they doubted their
eyes and ears. Mr. Taylor seemed para-
lyzed. The sweat dropped from his
face. The rustic he had sneered at seemed
a legal giant. Every one asked: "Who
is ha'?"
It was Joe Daviess, one of the best

lawyers and most eloquent orators of
Kentucky, as eccentric as he was gifted.
Scarcely one present knew him person.
ally, but all had heard of his brilliant
eputation.— Youth's Companion.

Photographs on Leaves.

The beautiful photographic novelties,
photographs on natural leaves, are pro-
c:uced in the following way Fresh
leaves, preferably such as afford a
smooth surface when pressed, and have
an agreeable degree,of transparency, as
those of the spring, are first immersed
in alcohol until they are pale enough in
color to form a pleasing background
for the photograph, and at the came
time become less liable to change of
tone. Bleaching the leaves will not
answer the same purpose. After drain-
ing off the alcohol, they are spread out
in the air until leaves originally firm be-
come wilted, and are then pressed for
half an hour between blotting-paper.
The upper side of the leaf is then floated
on a salted solution of albumen,
or brushed rapidly with it by means
of a broad brush, and the coating is
dried as rapidly as possible by hanging
the leaves on a cord with the albumen-
ized side nearest a s:ove, in order that
al the natural moisture of the leaves
may not be lost, or they will become too
brittle for the subsequent manipula-
tions. It may even be advisable to
moisten the unalbumenized side of the
leaf during the drying. A second press-
ing is also generally necessary at this
stage, and they are then immediately
sensitized, either rat floating them on a
solution of nitrate of silver or by brush-
ing them with it, and dried with the
same care as before, and may again be
pressed with advantage before exposing
them under the neg itive.—Bazar.

Young men are inclined to look upon
the sunny side ofjournalism It seems
so easy and pleasant, to a youth with
literary ability, to write for a news-
paper. But there is a shady side of
journalism, and often it is a dark and
chilly side. A young man with a good
trade, or with good business prospects,
had better follow them. He will live
longer and happier than if he chose
journalism.—Youth's Companion.

Reading, Pa., employs over 1,500 per-
sons in hat making, who turn out 1.700
dozen hats daily. To produce these
hats over 2,000,000 pounds of scoured
wool are required, most of which is
grown in Texas and California.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Nearly 300,060 persons are employed
on British and Irish railroads.

In Savannah were sold one fi tat mort-
gage bond of the South Georgia and
Florida railroad company, endorsed by
the state of Georgia for $1,000, for
$1,10.

Mr. George Augusta Sala charac-
terizes New Orleans as the most inter-
esting city on this continent. The New
York World thinks this will be warmly
resented in Boston.

General R ebert Toombs has been
selected to deliver the annual oration
before the literary coeieties of the Uni-
versity of Mississippi in Jane next, by
the nuanimous vote of the students.

Arrangements have been consum-
mated by whieh the trustees of the Cin-
cinnati Southern will allow the Cincin-
nati railroad company to take possession
of the entire line within a day or two.

Gaveruor Roberts, of Texas, is more
than seventy years old, yet at a recent
leap year ball he danced, dressed in
home spun, with seven young ladies.
The next day he commuted two death
sentences.

Mr. Edwin G. Booth, of Philadelphia,
the Virginian who erected a neat little
rustic cabin at the centennial that his
native State might not be unrepresented,
has started a movement to endow a new
institution, called the Virginian Home
for the aged and destitute.

It will be remembered that about a
year ago John E. Poindexter, of Rich.
moud, Vs., killed a young man named
Curtis, whc was clerk iu a ladie's shoe
store, for saying to Miss Cittrell, while
fitting a pair of shoes for her, that she
had a pretty foot. Mr. Poindexter was

married to Miss Cottrell He has

been sentenced to serve out a two years
term in the penitentiary.

The Albany eVetee hears much com-
plaint from planters on aceouet of the
rust in wheat and oats, and says that it
seems that rust-proofs have failed under
the pressure of the warm fall weather
and^the protracted drouth. Those who
planted in Oetober seem to be the
greatest sufferers, and it has been prac-
tically demonstrated that a mild winter
in southwest Georgia is not very health-
ful to early sown grain.

The greatest elevations in the Black
Hills are said to be: in the northwest,
Devil's Tower, 6,100 feet; Crow's Peale
6,750 feet; Elk Mountain, 8,750;'
Warren's Peak, 6,900. In the
northeast, Bear Butte, 6,000 feet. In the
west, Inyan Kara Mountains, 8,750 feet,
and Crook's Moeurnent, 7,600 feet. In
the south, Harney's Peak, 7,740 feet.

Egmont Key is a picturesque little
isle on the Florida coast. Lighthcuse-
keeper Moore, its occupant., has a heron
rookery that is a novel thing in its way
Last year he had five hundred nests,
from which were produced 2,500 birds.
Moore looks upon them as his pets, and
will allow no sportsmen to go near the
rookery. Mullet Key. two miles distant,
is the home of a large herd of deer.

A little girl shut up as a punishment
for some fault in her father's barn at
Baud (Morbilian), in France, was killed
by a wolf, which by climbing a rubbish
heap was able to enter by the roof.
The family had been at work in the
fields at some distance, and on the
father opening the door to release the
chitd, the wolf sprang out and made off,
leaving on the floor the half devoured
remains of its victim.

BEAUTY DES Ws us BY A SINGLE HAIR.

Pass the but ter gently, Mabel;
Shove it lightly through the air;

In the corner of the dish, love,
You will Linda nut-brown hair.

What loud mem'ries it awakens
Of the days ere we were wed,

When upon my good coat-collar
Olt was laid your little head!

Lovingly I stroked those tresses,

In the happy days gone by;

Now I strike them every meal time
In the butter or the pie.

—Chicago Tribune.

Gov. Hamilton, of Maryland, reoom-
mends radical changes in state expenses,
in abolishing one of the fish commis -
sionerships and allowing the work to be
done by the remaining fficial; abolish-
ing the t Mena of state tax commissioner,
which he considers a sinecure; reducing
the salary of the secretary of the senate;
abolishing the cm ee of superintendent
of the house of correction telegraph line;
reducing the expenses of the insmance
commissioner's department; reform in
the system of state printing; repealing
the act providing for the advertising of
laws in the newspapers; economy in
legislative expenses. The message also
advises that every effort be made to
prevent unnecessary expenditures and
asks that the law in reference to the
governor's power of veto be so changed
as to allow him to veto a portion of a
bill without affecting the remainder.
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SATURDAY, FEB 28 1880

WASHINGTON'S BIRTH DAY

The birth day of "the Father of

his country, seems to ens eel less

and less imtelis Attention as the yeal-8

go by. Instead .of the celebrations

whirh need to Ii iii its advert t : the

parades, the gathering, of the Iwo

ple, the edulressesof poptila • ureters

and other dernon tratiores of yeller a

tem for him, who was "fiest in war,

first in peeve, and first in the hearts

of his countrymen , the oreesion

seems to be taking, the forte of an

historical bemire:irk.

It way be well to enquire why is

* it thus? Does It indicate a lOss 011

ancient vim oe on tie part of the

people ;PI flit/Ili/11i illi1 (it pat I jot Im-

pulses ? We think riot, when the

ground is properly reviewed it wril

appear to have been the result of

very different causes*.

There Van e ten doubt that morn

and grievous deworelizing it,f1 it n

..es have been at work wrihire .he

past two dee 'des of time, tee ding 10

lower the tone of thee 'exalted ',Kiri

(Misr(' which chararterized the ear•

her periode of ton natittnel histety

Corruption in moot.] fortes ef warn

festotion, open handed fraud, betray

at of trests and unblushing defalea

tiossiii (See, end theetforeafevery

day 640611e-et have heel their pet iods

of high carnival, bet these have to fi

great extent papered into the blotted

teeurde of criminal conduct, and we

believe that under the stein rebuke

of the people, the annoepliere has

been greatly purified, and that the

coma Of things is in the direction of

new:gichievernents in good gevetti

Incur, ho- est adinisoriation of the

public business and a getters! ad

Vance ill public wora:ity.

It has seeute(i.te tie that there was

a sort of providence in the non rota
'denote of the National Morminent

to Washington in the past, that the

work has been deli'. el tilt the 'norm

which tireatened the destruction of

the Usion he loved so well, lia 1

pessed aw .y Every historical is

sue that cows befote the wor lel, has

its (A-igire, its progrese, its cilium's

hon atul final subsidence into new

issues, new ideas, end new re diz,

Hone. Eery age has its problems

in art, science, government. business

and the thins a hick concert, 1.6,

life, to he wrought out ill 4 111411

conseet ant with the needs of the ex

meting time

maniot g baekward to take

1111,.4 ii ippitstitiate tile IsSliCS f lee

poet. so as to wake them living fay

t018 ill the onward flow of The things

of the present 11015.

NieTiatevei 1.114y have been the

hopes I lie aims, the antieipations oh
oot earlier heroes arid patriots, we

doubt whether any of them haul all

fieillatiOtila Of the oet iiai 4.1 1/alive the

country has wade thus far, in its ex-

tent, its eouitueree and general et'

lighierement. Some no (hello with

prophetic vision way lesee looked.

as it were, down the curatore of

time awl swell some of the shad

ows cast before, end the greatness

and glory, cowing so surely in the

for lire Burt their virtioes must have

fellee short of tne reality Meti's

minde are aelcupied wi 1 preseut liii

ties, these Limy lion he lald ashle.

To prosecute thew fully, to Lien y

thew fureard to their jast realiza

Daus editing of no nineing to the

right or the left

The days of Woshington this have
passed into history, his aota arid

opinions hive been interwoveti into

the fabrie of our institutions, read

awl known of all mete Most fitly

therefore is the aeuiversary of hie

hurt hda( held as a littiOtlit I holiday,

it. which the p ebbe offices are closen!

and g neral public business is itoer-

Ruined, end thins the hearts of the

people are turned inwardly to recall

the exalted excellence of his life

It is as a poeeeseion therefore, rather

than as a memory, that we bold on

to the treasure of his IrtiOWit -a

something to hue felt. and to be acted

npon rather than to be entbaseustic

over, in the way of outward dewun-

atrat'on.

GEN GRANT ha a arrived at the
Cite of Mealco, whetu he ,,au t with a
wl:trul entkPL(Lni.

A patsy ofeoaiwitiers have recent,

ly been examiniog H cave in Venatego

county. Pa , which has long been

knoen to exist, end was called the

'breathing bele frow Warm air

being ,-otestotoly emitted frow the

opening ti the greiend Aftet de

se-ending ali for alaott 200

fee: their vegey Was itiOrketi 1,V ail ac

cumulation of kettle's u lams re down

Irmo above. On retnovinA these the

passoge was eoretinuted, but raised

sioseptl, „beret 14 feel, opening into

iong ii regnlar room 50 feet wide

and more •Ii 01 150 feet long Count-

less st (legion ie for mations, evety

shave aiol size were scat

tete,' unmet the floes cf the e4Verli:

the roof end steles ',eine limestone-

The west wetalerfol none was the

fieolieg el hit cm! on One

stile of the 0 ,Verii, which 114ill beet)

hi might from another sestion

ef the ealir. Coal ashes, or loIrtit
;ft), W.tsi .tiso 10-101 A1111, 'Fier iIs

sage, ..11.1 ii o bit h ibere w its

an till'de,•1111

free. Possirig dueve. he firmed
thews.. v iee area roan

where more eon' Wit, lomat A !loth

er sp.!' in the to k, a i1 apat4-age

le,: to a renew obeett 40 %ante long.
and the sxpeoreas belied Heeeeess.dees

Oli Ili" edge of a pr eripise. Deseend
ing the, einered long tiareoe Ion
rid, alp irenily 1/4Vii 64111 einl eii her
W.1%. 'nu, Lorton' was (livered with
a 641 mod. Ion coat cropped
00 all long 'he -ides of !his litriliel;

arid II tea we Cy 'dot,' that this was

art to-. nal rot 1 Italie 11141 114.1 been
worked. and the it tides,

a bib e sure gro, with otse, left siatol
ing T11-- ein V,:is 8 feel 3 IuiulieS
iii thiekiie,A,.. os the pi tespeseors

deemed it valeable, they eemered

lease el 300 ecres, and metro/used
oper al Wee ; liii it w.is discover
Cu! that the a.hule sic'e of the trioten
tam at smite remote periotl, caused
by co..volsoot u,f nal tire, haul alt
parently slipped oil and stink tItIWII

W tI,.01,1 dots • 041ell op /UPI cull

i tel I he sPalii of,•1) ii 8.11(seqien•

explorers loar.(1, upon removing lite

tutol and liaise stones Near WI:, re the

exVolers firet eienurred, flight of
atone r, leps e .11 heel at' It the pas-
sage :toov 'flit er4 are WOI'll iii
t his centre la a depth of tteerlv three

ill •Iies, (tint.; long use.. 011 eith
Cr stile of the talr0i' ey are tato cut

inns of soiree neatly dressed, placed

their to sup! ,i,r1 the t•oof In no

plase were 'here any timber sup

ports in the p•sages that radiate ill

ail du-et-tun-40r t wo thousand feet

into tile 11101110.1111 T111. "111V 100I5

ui 'oil/11111elilS it .1/iy kited fo ind, are

a Ouw hei sl"P"(1 welg
es. to he if a welt I W111,1, if it is
Dot, teseitoles copper, and .s

vety hard The. an eighteen itreh

es in diesel] ali,1 411,1 wee half

eislies in diateretet alit 1•01111,1ed at
the head, flattened toward the ,•en
ire to nearl( four- '.tiches iii %chid',
Still tapering io 4 ‘‘,Pedge ai»lit one
41,,1 it II / 111 II/CLIPS broad et the htuall

end F r 01 teuese weilge have
ieere feeitiel ill all one in lie debris
at the fo.,1 if !he stairwa% and three

at lite It of lite ,•ual at I tic extreot

it% of line of the ,diainbe-s, (hive!'

hilt their length into the coal near

the top of the vein. Two it i hese

have bcell e.I nuil lir the miners,

awl the o hei a il reaesiss where

the mystenotie lenels tit. I shove it

left 41' t heir labelers. No whet tocls

ot area &see elution ha, St su far been

discovered. tan Itirthee int estngation
iii briog noire ent lost' les to light
Everything visible goes to show the

great otnieriitv tuf the tu:nre As to

who tin 1111liers were or the lapse of

lime ale 14 this work was dente it .is

simplv cenjueduele The surf., e of
iii.' ittoutiO.iiti aloi the «otlitr5 Oii
1/14I side of Rig S ili,15/ for sever(1
tedee ameit oldie te to thu. most

casual observer Ilia: It hail nrCri*
hero occupied ,111.1.1 C011111r14' 11.8
1 4-4.,11 kli r•Vli to E iropean,, tile stir

I beteg very rough and roekv.

What is now 4A.1See1 10 tic tile

Aotle Oil ahoitt MIX iii.le. WM,t

if here. ha8 re en wurked for several

veers.
s...

THE Comet that has been alltiootteell

as ,11.,,OVereli at Cue Town on the

1211 Itist.011 uS .1.1,iblle-ss s

tst by Dr Bstijamie A pthoti,

Gould, Dire, tor of the Netionol

Olueervotory it (1,,,rdoes, mtm this Ar

genime R•prib'se, who on the 9111

Ill tail, telegraphed PredUegri. Peters,
ot Kiel, Iii ita greet comet wss theta
pissirig sui1 111 a 1101'lliWal'11 Ill
resetean N I grl,!;11 CO11181 has been
expeeted thee %ear, 411 I its appeer-
Slice is, therefore, a eeriusise ta the
isst u ottouisr: COM& iii not

dile till 1911 ; D mate's, which ap-

peared it' 1858 will not rettirri lio-
nise before the 38 ii ceetury, and

the great comet /111861. wht .11 Si,'.
Join, Hersebel declored to be the

most luilliont he 11,11 ever seen, not

eve-feting those of 1811 end 1858.

will not reappeor before tne year

2200 Of the few cometut whose

periods >are short., all are 8111411, all('

most of them tan only be seen With

the telescope This comer is, there

fore. MI SIII ire stranger, arid ite

TOMATOES are ripe in Nlati 'tee

C0110h Florida.

MARTIAL tar hes been proelaitn•

ed ire Constantioople

'I HE Nihilists 'bre etere to Imre St
Petersburg on the Czar's fele day

Ftsom eight to ten persoos are la

nig daily front y elloe 5,er ID Ili°

THE Ptimis) ilia gresliliaek 011

veil! hilt •A ill tueeI ui II uris lire

March 23,

IT Is thotight that the Chespo ike
Still Ohio 43.1tiel will be ',peeled for
tiaVtgal ion it 30 days

TBE HUll Cailleroll, ut
wil l he 81 a e,o., it

;we the 811( of nex' month -s

DIPHTHERIA. 1148 serried off 40,
000 pee sons in Iva" Hessian previricee

alone since Noventi,,T.

IT is reporled Ilia J B li niche

01. Gla.g0,A, II 0.1

lle pr011imilig 111411101A.. 'flue Iwo

eess WI hi soon he afinoiiii, ed 1,, like

Raul SO isis.

CONGRESS ha, :t 1.11I

rtuuuutziuug the ffl Ulf1
tel Slates Vessel lo 1•41- 1•.5.
eliarge, he 1,11,4

of the sliffei Dig poor of in eianii

JACOB LINCOLN. o fit 81 40.1511, 10
1'iesIdelt1 Llheoltt. U ts lit ii1011
aliildered near II au isene ',erg V ,

last 6aditialay morning, t,( I ‘.% o tie
tot iolisly bad rlhaactels,

Wood:. and Peed Theii 1t.3.1i a'. us
iol.l.t ry Wood, his oiii,derer Ii
nCC been captured

THE Dein 'I,? IC National Coin
;littler tart ill Washingoen. eat the

231 nest , and 'el,'. Clfl eineinnaii
the place, ml fixed upo Jolla' 2:101
HS the tune, fot holding, Theo N.
!MUG! cu,,iiveiuti ti Thir-
jiiSI three weeks alter the Nvitonal
Republican Convention at Chicago •

THE stoble ut Wm. Allele at New
Cosine Po., Was 1011111,41 1..11 Moteloy.
Two of Mr Allen s climbers a boy
and gill, were play Ines Ill the /ray
wow, arid It is aepposed ss. I lie sta
tale pia fire The b_v.,' jumped (1,,o.11

act! edited ins sister In jowl. al-u,

but she failed to do so, and was

burned to death.

PEACE AT PRINCETON - The del
ferences between the authorities of
Prit cruton College a lull the cl'af,, uf
1880 hove ;well uiii ith-tb'..5 arl:togell
'Teeter the at ratigerneet elass .1,y,

next Jillle, will ic celelll'ale.1 with

all its cusioru oy eeiat, and the

grounds will tse deeoraueel 'vine a

memorial drinking fountain.

JOSEPH E. TEMPLE, retired Pitt
adrIptita. $61,1,•

000 tu the Penns.% Ivahia A caderuy
of Flue Arts, WI condi' ton t it tt t tie
gal lei les shall be free I o the 1,1.1,11c ,
vu cci lalti (lays of every exhibition
week, awl that port of ihe neeeno:
shall be devoted to encourogieg art
by givisg le izes oriel len neg Cu La
(It Atnet in .11 The gift .1,(1
and the conditnetes leave here Icrept •
ed

DR. BENJAMIN BRA NDI:ETII,

Well 1<11,5511 iii voll.le• 11..11 1A, I. It AI:-
pills healing his ti-otie, 111,-,1 un
Thursday al his resol. flee. Ili
village of ing Snug. Na'A

He leaves latge family an I v geed
estate HIS si,11, Mi George A Bro.,
tit el IL 111,1 *L11141.11'1' Geoer
tit 11,11.011 W,401 atiul;1 sister oi Mrs
:Speaker Randall and .N.irs ( :civet nor

Ii, il

MEmoRrAt. TO A RISIIOP The
Yes ry it Georges E enured'.
(rusher utPerinsylvanta GVeili lie a1,11
N1111 F1'1,11101i1s1 Feel 13:11 I 101,,re, hi
dell111thl It.) Cu eel a :Join+ to the
mentor) of the late 13i let Whit.

tirighetn, to be ealle•I Gee • litsliep

Winningham Memorial

A ORM/Mee of 1 liree, V5'1111 Mr

Hammond rector, as elioirtnate, has
been :41 to secure 4 ait arid

start a taillet:og feted

A VETERAN KILLED NEAR I3LA

DENSBURG -ON tair:-.1:1 ening

aft .11.plicant for ft pettsloil at I:11,

el wiAle walking les the noel; of the

Wish:region firaliell 111, Bell
more Hod Ohio Railroaa al A lex.oi

engineer of

frau, going south 144W 111111 On the

Intel; 4111.1 Sigroilkel hien by adds Is,
but he tailed to hear it, and bell. o

the Dant could be stopped he wa,

sof:cit. He was knocked into a

his skull beir.g Cl uslied and I

arui brsken, and was deaul when pick-
ed lip In his poekete Nen.. 1,011111

t1A.0 11.01,4'S Of 11111•011,1c11011 10 Hun

F E. Beltzhooyei, counuemeling hive
to Jesse F. Grill, IA ho was e ming

bete to tirge a perisiete clew!, dated

at Mechollissletirg. Pa , an NIonda%

A recounnentlAion, given to Lulea's'

Pal ken, an exIdaeksinith a helpet,
from the Harrisburg car works, assS

also found on him A pipe, towel,
soap and coot ii, together with a
railroad tieket and a wetted.. /1111.in
book, were in his ewes pockets Ore
an envelope was teoted, ..Co F 19111
regimen,, mtel the address of the

free Iselgoig bemuse. No

11111.1. The di:tee:thee! as HS a
l'elnarkAlily fine looking watt, end
appeared to he ebout tort v years old

He was dressed 111 a dark suit, bine

21st jest , there wee et Jellelie hung s NAN & 1110IN Miofteeraboro.'s Tenn . ori the

tug of two meal, surrounded by a S. AN .

crowd of speytetors, who eerelipied DEA L ERS' IV
nr) amphitheate, of reserved seats at
one 111)1 lit for each. Such eeta
"lea ere reervoitinv to the eivilizet,on
of the age, and ehotehl be eliscoun NOT I ) N
1/01d/we:I I.y al WhO &site the Sup

lash-si011 ert:ne. It most he .1 IOW
and a nee biul cetioeit v that will
prompt to the witnessieg of emir

seenes.

EVANSVILLE END, FEB 21 -The
river ml point has reitehed the
llitgiut of over fort% one feet arid is

still rising The people In Ken
ter ky. lesson-, are begituning to

niluve fit ft- :I in, 0f a flood Greet,

river 1.1 higher than ever before

kana.n ori.1 great .latnape has result

eul to to.opeuta end stock Bitl rent

river is rushing out at a fl-'41 fill rate

awl ell the streams above lucre ale

overflowins. The water ham ”early

tea-bed the great fh111.1 14 1875 owl

-entiteies tee rise at the rote of six
in hes per day.

Pl.:T[101.En! IN EUROPE • A 11-fie1.

nig l'eensylvonio oil ',I:4' 1141, j

te1,110,1 11'11111 'Ill- foreign ipetc Ieuiiti
hi.t,i.'ts 111,,, ,\tuIut''uil

mei hods helve alreedy 1%46,1111e fli,W

ill Ille C,ipiiti liasill 10 28 000 leer-

re's per dee. In Galiuio and Here
gale. 'he pruelliet is ite aeosietes The

e ree•eritty 11-T011..11,11e tliS,01.1ery

Of •1 nen/ i.11 I CCII, 11 ?t'

I (31,t111altV WIlicil lOyal

are eagei lv uluveiohltg Iiiit am the
lititita of petroleum is , onstatitl,-

hroadeiling also, it is nof

the • is dlr.', ot the rata-idolr demand

f“r ;he American product Will be

stilden.

,!44. I)IeNit

DEALER II/N

B! uk lt,r)ks. ;t;ttioitary

!: r- Razor,. athl ,,vcs Al.-o larg r

AND BILITISII AND AlitEILCAN INKS,

hue of teme t- t
•(21( U7L.SZ:I'(-) 13 _CC()

A'I"l'itE POS OFFICE. 1%4/)e " cli,s
Emu.; t. burl!, JJ A NI/

P13.91

AII rep 1.1..ng v,•111.1.:Inte

tern Nfsrs land (rot el, rind 111181110y been

rept:mishit I with tine riding ;tad driving

It0t- t-r-)4Sc 1"c•iii<729.4

.1 so fine c irriages. bitg,gi .s,phiet its, &e.
Pry:anis coating to Ernmitsourg, and
wishing to visit ist dosesh's Academy or

St 31:try's College, or any p-rt of
toNvit emuitry, will wnys diet our car-
riages at the de pot on the arrived oreill
trues, to convey them to either plume.
We !n ye also telded 0.11' 8 Oek a tine

ND WAGON
and outliners. Tennis of eakinds udways

in rendiness. 111111 011 Ilielliost reas011:1 le

terms All orders either by

VA- (9 I :surit-sarr

will receive prompt a-tention .

kit 4--by ROHNER Sc SMITE!

-PE, I ,I.TERMS ti tI.\VELING SAL: :MEN

Qt' d. ̀ ,.(illare and Upricht

?IAA 3 -P).-131Tf--.3.
These. instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty y ears, and up-

on their eacellenee alone have at

911

17'•;r1LIRCIIASF,D PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCII.

WORKMANSITIP&

DURABILITY'

Every Piano Polly Warrantedfor 5 Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.•
A large stock at all prices. constantly on

CuI cinch.  an prising some of our own make,

bat slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

N1TlI‘MERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER .,.EADING MARES

Pie's a•ult,,rinsia tut all putt:lasers.

WM. KNA'RE ...V CO.,

204 it 206 %V. Baltimore St., Baltitiore,
juiy5-ly

eo. F.S;hipley.,
Cor. Ale and Third :•trects,

FREDERICK CITY, MD

MILT groc.ri s 1,:uo0keeping goal'., 
p eitra nor? will be watched for ssitis fl innel shit t, be.ay boutb b Fald stiff dd.! out,

sseskies, a seseusey. My :0otto : "The 

beat03 
otth ititertIA: I telt bat. i geode at the kewest 30eclbie prSet.

jul4-ly

entistr
•

Wc,..101 its:11 31:1 -.
[XT 111/01' if/ t'arroll hut, avill slit
Eitioniislatrg professioaally, on the

411) ‘Vedneseits or each month, and will
reulisin over a few days when the prat:
Cleo rcuires it 11e will be happy to
inakc special appointmeits for Rocky
Ridge when needed. eugl 6-1 v E NI_ NI I 11 LT ; (

DRY 0-0 OD .S

1411.0NI: GroverieA
Omens. Woode,t, Glass anti

Hardware,
BOO S, SHOES,

HAS AND CAPS.

CLOTH I NG !
In

•)11. R i F
a .4pecla It y. 4,114. cot' t lie ne,-4
lilt i tip and ellea pep41 matte-

! 1:0 \ ot I lie various sizes ;111,1 kint18,

Steei, Nails, ( I of ad kinds,

['AI and ;
We are constant :y receising new goouls

and cannot be undersohl.
Butter. ggs, Lard POS1S :111/1 li us. 1;1.

kell ill l'A1'11:111ge for goods. S. W. ("or-
Iter

.
 Di:1111011il place to go-for

j.anything ou want.

G. 'I'. EYS-E11. H. W.

T. T En' a
DEALERS IN

Grt, la AL Si I vie.,r,
Ste" cf American

Watches,
CL CKS,
EW VIA? V.

1•73.•,-.1

jul4-ly Emmitsbarg. M.1

1-1 tit nil 4.Sc 1 ;tut

W. 0. TIOIIINER..

0 R N ER & MITII

stei yland Livery,
EMMITSBMIG. MD.

Licery, Sales amiTAR

CHARLES S. SMITH ARE always prcparc,110 01,1,..0I;t1
the public with coal, eyereccs u iiLoeb.-
ult

. eaS )71 t)i 17,  22ot k; .
I i 

 •

We Will iliye 141 .`fe-
al, the depu. oil arrival 1,1 I

LiverV is entitle:AP:I With Wes eonvev passengers to o...busap!u's su. ..0
eery. It set. Afsry's orIi
of town of coaiiiir Fine Lois,
riding or driving.

e-t-

"-e

foe

r• ▪ el"
,.....

"-:

"7/:

cr

r:z

C.4
f
•

mam▪ a

elT I HOTEL!

bg.

PriN ate Parlor, Reading

Rooms Billiard !Zooms.

l'arlor-,ete., etc. All the

Modern Cimveniences of the

  Day. Terms Moderate. "us-

to and from all Trdins.

F. B. Carlin Proir
FREDERICK, MD.

n21-17

tons•oort.  
Ilager.loss"  

t 101,•g  
Ptii-Mar  
11.11 • Ridge  
Sab Ils. yip,  

atre 11151',1  
y 1131g

re. e.rk.
Ftholl lIi'i ---------s 35 7 36

74
..•,• till,•i t ..... t; 0 s 10

thslacg ........ p 57 '4 4,
Moire. 7 05

R • , 7 '10 9 00
Stills.... 7 .6 9

9 5
lit 1100  7 4i 9 3.
Ai; ugh))   51 9 3-
Ettitoil.ta i alto  8 0 5,4
I' .1tussve   S 10 9 50
V.ilort de.rd • ...... 8 15 9 5
Iii ',Its • ...... 113 0 10.00

AVe-4 erl 311.1r3-11rnd TT a 11 reiati

WINTER S(-if-1E1)1,7,Y
()N ahl atte. SUNDAY Oct 51 1, 9 passen •

g r Veins Gall road will run as follows

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST,

STATIONS.

Daily exc,',,t Sundays.

Mail Ace. Ex1, Acc,

A 31
Innen Statfre. ...... 8 00
Union 'I ....... 8 05
I' •iin's Z1V.. 10
Fult0•1 la,,,.   s
Arhugto. s, 4
Mt.  S a
  8 RI

Owl 51.11-   4•5
D., Cl.ti,% .....   9 00
Ill •1141.0-:.• .....,  9 05

nx burg 9 1.,
\Nestinnq r  if
N -w lur 10 10
Ill ,r1 Br dge 10 5
Fredlk .Iu .e•i:  10 37
Rock'  10 51
i.chan c bowl ......  II 10

dalei tov  11
Ralg,  11 98
 11 41

Slut burg  II 00
Dagerstow,t   13
Willuunsdort sic 43

-- 
AlV sus!
ie 50 4 15
10 53 4 20
11 00 4 25

11
1
11

1

0 427
15 4 39
•.0 443
9

411
so

P.M.
It 10
6 15
620
6 22
6 99
6 43

4 51 6 50
5 03, 7 03
5 18! 7 18
5 251 7 20
5 821 7 30
6 OS: 8 07
6 30 8 30
6 45 846
658
7 12
7 30
7 43
7 57
8 03
8 20
845

11.1

PASSENGER TRAINS SUNNING EAST.

Daily exc.•i.t Sundays.

STATIONS Acc Fx • Ace

!A M P.M.
! 517 130
515 150
55S 14
617 I'll
6 1 158
• 0 547
1,70 807
7115 323
7 333

.3 68
406
4 57
504

S l' 't 1'4
1 .0 819
1 4 5114
1(11 545
1 10 6 53
1 13 5 57
I .8 6 03
1 30 6 10
1 3.5 3 15
I 40 '6 20

.TOIIN I. 1100i) (se Manag
I/. II Or. 1514 1, 0 'ticket Af..eut.

cAFLIN vir3:11
1./pOsie COW t House,

31I r,.

ER A _IVA' b RLI N, Proprietor,

TF.It Ils t--41 50 PER DAY.
LII-Free Bus to and titan Traius

Referring to the ahoy:: card, I respect-
fitiis illy Ilitaide rend the
travelling pult.ic gener.tlly. that in cimse-
con ma of rn hull :In laisincss at the
City 11:itel. I haye pureinesed the right,
tit e an 1 gooI 5%11 of the 1)01 thus,',

1 a 50 poroOse conducting in the
uusi manner. assierine tio. friends or the
tr I led (lily Dote s that no psins will

spare,i lii my t to (soli 10 the
la:flfiSjul c%ery visitor. The terms wilt

iii' 4: l eo,,,;rtt,:ttie::e:tumnsw ill hie 

 it 

the
notirthe (soli» ilouese wegoneate rend

eIi, lamed of ana. ore, wishing the use of
lit tut ally hour, cluy 0/' night

Fit.k N CARLIN.

0 ri ft
•Ni

,t -Nors & iI.('IJlNIST8.
. ,•0 :rinser:I of

.• , .•t tlireshiba
‘.1 it 1 1i.,1 61 15-

.11,14, -1y,

Here!I,.
31-IC.11El; EJI ml 1. 1iUNG, MD.
lest. q II o...; tteitors ,116:1t 111Waya

1,, !a. '11 1,', ii.11.1(•s III the it/WU:111d
c‘ery TIte8ilisys ilfld

itriiHys,:11 the door, jul4-ly

rnr Co1,1ill 0 
a 

P
?d U •

A "I br DEPOT,
DEALERS IN

(fl :.\. & P!:( ul 117C17_:
COA I. 1,17M \ Ni) FERTILIZERS

1VA.iON MAKING AND I ERNING,

IN Al.! STYLE-. Al' TUE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-/y

NoticeE
• lo ttr i g 0E1/

‘I.L ORDERS FOR

7 I; Ni) F' ED.
when left wUle either 'Messrs. Gec..

II we 111. D. laiWrenve. Will receive

P.. '().-NI 1: ATTENTION.
SATISFAC" ION

I u it stvrtit ttktd.

And prices to the suit the economical
demands of the

• ertaVfES!
ju2I-Ont

GEO. GINGELL,

At Motters's Mill,

(Locust Glove.)

Z1c1S.,
DEALER IN •

l'ille. Gri-()(!vtil es,

obr() a14,11 paid butter, eve'.

Notions hardware 2.nd general merchandise,

.,,,,o,.rrortic;Ituareyng.

112,1 brands of Isab ha floutraflie.t.dsotl)df atial 

taken in
:Lill potatoes. cat oil ,i0VeS, scythes,

ceo:fit.l'avmlelsh")1(1;u"Ir3sa she...masers meows a full
hue of isioroccos hllings fiche!, calf skills ,Sc

—7

Einind. burg. :Md. . 11114-ly

eil5}3 3-3M13E.
U. II. G 14: L,W 'CRS.

y !JAYE: always on sSeta °elm:tete aseuortineut▪ of thy goods, anti:pas oueensware wooden-
ware Ole, Particular atteerson pa,c1 toll urd-
Wal re . CqRle atici 1.201InInC tey I L lt‘k , and
iCIFlI 10,0,1, before IU7C sum eat eir.• e •

UK%
Eu3=mburs x



,-)

111)11T61111116 RAI 1.110AIL

WIN?' ER SCHEDULE.
On and after Oct. th 18/9, Trains

will leave Enneitshurg 6 25 au.. 9 55, A
M. alai 2 45 I' M., a, d arrive at leinwhe-
burg, 7 55 and 11 20 A.M. and 7 4t> P M.

J. TAYLOR elOT VEIL
Prest. & Manager.

•

What Happens About Us.

Now is the ti•ue for the town authori
ties to pan and lay out the work where-
by they intend to put the village in sum-
mer order. W hateoeYer IS door Co tat
Verve it in cletmly vontlition, and pre-
serve its healthfulness, will ti nd to at-
tract visitors, and thus add to the gener-
al prosperity. A. general cooperation all
around will surely make itself fed. To
delay may defeat good aims.

SALE to day, Mr, Oliver Morrison,
horses, cows, them implements, &e. See

No quarter- k CO cent piece. bids
Tut•stley. March 2d, Devid Agnew.PAY the printer and be happy.

His town huts, see advertisement and
ONLY four snows so far this winter. bills.

Frid iv. 5th. Win. Eisenhart,
Tuts winter is saia to be like unto his farm implements and live at mck.

that of 1842. Saturday. elarch fith„Licob Long,
—••=•• .111. •••••••

11•1=4•11=1.0311.

horses, cotes, farm imitleinenis, &c.THE Frederick (Md.) Examiner has

hoisted the Blaine flag.

SeME cases of spring fever have al-

ready appeared in town.

8E1 ATOR WHYTE, of Maryland, is six
feet in height and weighs 168 pounds.

TIM song of the blue bird, that unfail-
ing harbinger of spring, will soon be
heard.

AnE your chimneys and stove pipes
ready against the approaching stenos of
March?

_
Taft Johns Hopkins university, cele

brated its forth anniversary, on lust
Monday.

ABRAM STONER, of Union Bridee, has
b•aught the depot property at Greet:ham,
for $2,050.

A Doct is counted mad when he won't
take something to drink, end a man when
he takes too much.

ARE the gardening implements in or
der-the ploughs, the harrows, &c , ready
fur spring work ?

Tine Adams Express Company has
removed into its magnificent new build
jug in Baltimore.

LET the winds and waves of adversity
blo.v ;around you, if they will ; but keep
On 'the path of' rectitude, and you will be
as firm es a ro e. Plant yourself on
principle end bill defiance misfimtune.
If gossip, with Tier poisoned tongue,

1 medd.es iv th your prod is me, he( d her
not. Carry e•ourself erect ; let your

icourse be straight fOrward, and by the
serenity of your emintenence and the
purity of your life, give tlie lie to ell who
wouid underrate :Ind belittle you.

Tn E lIagerstown News of the 1St h inst.
says that Constable Marehall Harding, of
Frederick, errivt.d in that place on Tiles-
dey night, in search of a negro, nanall
John Williams, %rho is wanted there fm-
stealing $30 front On ii, Flynn. and a
cameo ring, value,' at $15, front Dr. T
Sargent Hughes. Constable Harding
succeeded in capturing Williems Tues•
day night, end In lged him in the Hat
goat own jail. 

EMN num La, FEB , 251h, IS80.
Eerroe -I notice in your piper

of the 14th inet • that you X21,11t 10 know
of the Salmon plented in my lake, at
Crystal Intn Sprirese, by the Stele Fish
commissioner. Mr. Fereuson In reply
would say that they are all alive iii do
lug well. inil growing‘linviy. It lieselist

THOSE crossings ere our grentest pres- beef, I xi, years smi.e t hey woe. put in
eat need, give us plenty of them. Let tell lake, se t„.,, were 0„ly „1„mi „f
promenading be free and active, an inch lone. l'he first. ,year they grew

• , , to be ;Learnt three incle.s long. and areBILfC NTE of magnesia is recommenoce now about sevpn
I think that ofa, a pertectly harmless substitute for the the entire lot put t:tert. all ace living

often dangerously adulterated violet
respect fully,powder.
D. ecineesnemmisu.

Mn JaCOB L 'NE IltiS Made a fine
Improvement in his Millinery store,
lANvihn; placed silver-plated show eases
tm bitt counters.

•••••••

fittriore II,u1soc!:. lately appointed
Peanuts! Haller balliT to the grand jiir.%
and John W. Ri icheart bailiff to Le
petit jury.- niste9.

MR. DANtItiL SnEETs has qiiite rector.
creel frill' Ilis late indisposition Win
uhould Cline him in gtoal conditiam to
hurry up tl.e steed erase/nee

Lome; II. MooxIII.Y, Clem ). W:1-9 Clee
1,•(1 MIlyor (11 T''rederick, on 1st Motelay
be 89 majority over his brother, Davie
H. 'Mashed), Repiblicau nominee.

roNI VNICATI-',I).1
LITTIA STo‘, i. 1).‘, , Ii i. eine '80.

Me ED1Tou AcIR1 you the result of
of our late election : Dr. It S. ii s wits
iected Borp•Fs: !he town council Comm

slets of isene Sell, Geo Ifitne.*
I 'rouse. Jane s levefie i lonZo r,
ThigiS1r3Ie , Johll ; School Di-
rectors, Lewis Itichetint , hi,rm iv Lansin-
ger ; Judge. IT. S.El,-iii ; 1.11*' tin-,
Vomit ; Assessor. --Vlvesh.r Particr;*
Auditor. he Vs' M( ati-lug; Constelnle, it
C. Dutton. Deineerate tivirkei *

Dr. Jordan, on ele texas el of for-
mer yen t', and eroprieter .if the well
eas evil drug s ore HOW km pt by Rev.
Yingling & Son, is paying a visit to our
village.

MARBLE:4 end Imops are the juvenile Mr. Slagle the contractor of the new
diversions now, ii nil how like the spar Bank tinkling is here to euIllidete the
rows in action, the gamins do chatter same.
an I whoop, Plump go the marbles, Scut- R. S Rehter & Co., are doing a big
tel go the hoops business in hay and straw packing »t this

time.
DEATH Ti) THE CABBAGE WoRM Many hew building's :tre going up

Take common elder leaves anal feel then' through the sureinu line voindry•
sprinkle the tea over the cabbage. Two One of the laos•s miners, 11Er Phillips,
applications will effectually destroy the truth Leadvalle, Col , is here On mu VISA.'
worms, and not injure the plants. He says they have File IiineS gatht•ring

LoeT.-0a Feb. fit It, inst., n Coral tee precious metals. Plenty of work and
Bretiet Pin, between the residences of money .

Mr. Meseair and David Gamble A suit- Oar market men complain very 11111C11
Alec reward wet be given, if retarned.to, of the 1).1(1 roade, every trip costing them
Samuel Gamble or J. V. Danner. an axle, wheel, or some oh her tweak

age. PEnnu.
TOE SMORTNG 01, A LAYP.-Soak the .

Eerie:cue M AO AZINE.-The Marchwick in strong vinegar, and dry it well
number of he Eelentie contains a perils&before you use it, it will then burn both
which ain 'manse number of ren.e-rsSweet and pleabant, and give much sat is
will be pleased to have-that of Charleefaction for the trifling trouble in prepar
Ready, the novelist. Mr 1teade has,lug it.

----see -es until very recently. eluded ell attempts
TRERE may yet have to be a town of the photogrepher and portrait-pehiter,

meeting about the street crossings. Let and this portrait in the I eleere is, we-
the petiole gather, let the band blow up, believe, with the exception of ml woodcut
and the orators hold forth The great in a recent !neither of L14) per's Weekly.
guif between this side and that, must be the that that has app.> 'red in America.

.0111s

M us HIRAM BA RTGI,, wife of ex-
Sheriff Bairtgie, died at her residence in
Frederick, ?Ode of' lockjaw, euperiudtmed
from the effec;s of u broken arm, the
result °fa fall. She was a lady highly
esteemed.

As the streets are beginning to dry off.
now is the time for the comuussimers to
lay down those rrossings We must have
timemn--the sooner the better. The pub
lie businese should not be run for the ex-
clusive benefit of the shoemakers. Vote
for no titan wit') retaris this iv rrk.

COMING TO EMMITSBURG.-Lute W.
of Gettysburg, for years enga-

ged in the manufacturing of Confection-
ery and lee Cream, has leased of Samuel
J. Seabrook, the property on Baltimore
Street, where lie will open to the pub! c
April 10th, a first dams confectionery,
delicious ice cream, plain and fancy caki
candies. taffies, caramels, &c., all of his
own make. Ladles' and Gentlemen's ice
cream and oyter parlors, will be opea to
tho Pulilic day and evening. By strict l
and prompt attention to business he !
hopes to secure at 'east a portion of the
petronage of the puolic. Give huiiim a
Call 

fe28 3f

It. is admirable engraved on steel, mid
depicts it face full of character end ex-
pression. The literary ceidenta of tee
number are 'if tl.e listed excellence and
variety. and ea teprise the following
articles : "Russian Nihilism," including
transhitions from the hut it important
Nihilistic; set itinge), by Fritz Cituliffe
Owen ; "First Impressions of the New
World," coneluding paper. by the 1) tike
of A rgyll ; "A Teetotaller's Wine•Cellare'
by De. B W. Riehardsou ; "A Turkish
Effendi on Christendom and Islam ;"
"Justinian," a po(,n), by Itoliert. Buchenan
" I be Origin of Sin cies and Genera," by
Alfered Rueeell Walleye ; "Fight lng
Filzgeraild ;" „WItite Wyngs ; A
Yatehing Rearinee " by William
Black, Chapter XX. to XXII. ; "The
Chinese Drama," by Rohm I Douglas;
' To Portia at Belmont,' "Madamoisell de
Mersec," Chapters XXX.. XXXI.;
"Rejected etss ;" "The Autobiography
of Prince ;Metternich ;" ' Let it. Pees." a
poem ; "Charles Reatle," a biogriplEcal
sketcli, by the Editor ; Literary Notecee;
Foreign Literary Notes ; Science amid
Art ; Venetia s. Pubii lad by E. R.

Pelton, 25 Bowl Strife. New York.
Terms, $5 per year ; single number, 41
cents ; Triad subscription for three mon.
ths, $1.

attorney during the past week. His ex
aminalion is seel to have been very
creditable. Mr T. is a graduate cf
Ilarrau•d College and is said to be leis
sa-ssed of fine attainments

COM NI ITT e.D TO JAIL -Thos. Fraley &
Sons, fieindrv men. having missed var-
ious articles from their shops, of late, fi
redly identified a lot of old iron. on the
pile of another deale , when the discov-
ery of the vendor vieas soon made Tile
just cause for suspicion heing arellS d, am
the affidavit before him, Jestice stokes
issued a search Warrant against. John
Constant (coloured). which was served
by Constable Ashbaugh, and resifted in
the finding of stolen property on his
premises. The square then committed
him for the aetioe of the Grand J ury,
and he war sent away fin-thwith to the
Sheriff's keeping on last 'retired:1y.

Sr. N lemmas for March has been re-
ceived, attractive its ever, determined
not to distippoiitt the °eger anticip to
of its yoettiful readers. There is first.
The Little Peasant. from ii St ; tile, by
Palmer ;' story of a little girls sue
cessful efforts, en obtain gold, ity stewing
a pot full of buttercups ; T me "Swenes
Song " by Katharine Ritter Brooks;
'Lenge tele One Hundred and Meld v," by
John Teeiller ; "The Lazy Pussy" with
tustrat It ; The "Tea Kettle Light," it

true story, hy Fort A. eanborn ; -Get It.
ering ctioutelioue in Nicaragua " hy E. I'.
Lull ; Chaptera seven and eight 01 "Jerk
and Jill," hy Miss Altera t ; ••itiallug 011 a
1 lull, and ennow Flakes ;" "City Lung,
the Chinese Fielierman," by Emily Os
b-rite; " flie D:sadvantages of ('ity
Boys," by Washington Gladden ; The
-Legend oftee Ground Hoe," hy IV ill.
M. Pegrein ; meng the Lakes," chap-
ters XIII, XI1T, XV & XVI, Wm U

S. A .siod.bird ; -Kite Time," w th nunteritits
illustrations, which together with the Le Te A R T E EBT-2:Fi

striking pit tures the 
. N

To make a cheap pork barrel. buy it
cos -oil barrel; kueele one head in; take
a bunch of old hay, set tire to it, anti
throw it in the berrel ; let it burn until
the eteyes begin to man ; Pill it out by
turiiims the bane, upenie Move ; semi ite 1
the coals off, and you have a good, see at
buirrel•

MA_ h11 ED.

STRAWBERRIES are selling at twenty-
five cents per quart in St Augustine.
Some from Chareestou, S. C., grown in
the open air, were sold to market men in
Baltimore, at 40 ceets a quart, and about
30 boxes of Florida greeu peas at $2 a
Melte' box.

-es eta
ADMITTED Ti) THE BAR -Mr t melees

B. Trail, tor the past Lao years a studeut
of law in ths office of lion. M. G. Une.r,
was admitted to the bar as a pre Using ! HOSTETTER-NUN EM A liER --Ott

the 24th lust , near Fairfield, Pa., be Rev.
E. e..feliiision, Mr se mewl K. Ilieeetter
of Nlenheini tinvItcship Laneaster Co., to
Miss ,chte .1. Nuneinaker of Liberty
township, Adams Co., Pa.

.•••.. to. •••••••••fla.

DIED.
Il.....liTelAN.--On the 240 hist Ilea)

this Place, 11()I,ert, Seole Hareem, aged
2 months ;Ind 15 days.

MUSSEL el eN -On the 23d inst.,
near 'earthed, Adaitat Co , P.m., Mrs Mary
LoillS21 11iiSsc1111111, Wife 01 Jietar useel
man, age,I 34 e tars 4 months and 22 dep..

FS.
EMMIT -)BU tG M A RK ETS
CORCT ii ..;VERY THURSDAY, BY D ZECK.
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ANDCharades. FinIgnia ls &c.. &c., goo make
up the beet .Lavettile Public:Ilion of the
lime. Subscription, $3.00 a e-enr, or 25
ets. a number, sold by all Booksell ere,
Serilmer & Co., 743 & 745 Breed ',via-,
New York.

'MoCNT 110PE IIETREAT.--The animal
report or Molilit Hope Iletrtat for 1879
has Leen issued by Dr. kV in. It. SiolieS,
attending. ;thy:dela:1: einee i lie (Teeing
of the institution for the ineene, till:el.-
..even years ago, 7,293 patients, :wile and
teinatee have been u.i•ler treatraleut.
number of intnatesem Januery I. 1870e
was 3.10-140 melee and 2110 fi melt e'
leuring the e ear 148 were admitted-83
males mid fenrn es. making a total of
488 under treatment in 11w coarse ef the
year-an increase over the previous e•ear

! of 43. the w be le number discharged
during the year War) 118-66 metes and
52 females. Of this number 58 wen; re- went is the beet„tiot only in this city.
stored, 26 improved, 6 unimproved and but in
32 died. The mortality (luring, the year
was 6.5 per cent, upon the whole num-
ber under treatment. The curative re-
eulte, the report says, will compare
favorably with those (tithe best organized
inetutions in this or tiny other careen') .
Everything has been done to render the
establishment complete as au hospital
ter the treatment of insainity Evt r'-
Li ing introduced in the course of its Comm
stru(-tion has been introduced with it view
directly or indirectly. to ettre the un-
fortunate inmates. Dr. I I) Theoisou

phesician, and Sister Cathe-
rine sister servant at the retreat.

it -ii
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50
411
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00,11 I's
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11A1! DRESSER.
• ID1Ettg alla (dyeing done in Mie

• A ne Ammo s build lig 3 (Mors
; it e ipi w ore e can at all Lass he

I : for S i busole,s itz Ins Lite Give
c ;P. 1u14-ty

" I{j')4 1 Ffirese J f

T ir E jest recei veil by stemera from
A- England Ile' following goods
1 0 4 / p; A S

46 pheens each, et Peen $3 PO to $4.50:
too dinner sets, from 54 to 175 pieces, at
fin $4 00 to $15.on ; 2eft chamber set
11 piecee vault, at..fteitt It, $0.00.
Thee(' goods :re all ()I die laleS1 terns,
Warralited uuiti 1,) craze, aillth zire of' the
very le et English

W II IT le ; AN IT le WARES,
imported ;irately by myself, end will la•
solti et the rules given :thrive. llonse
keepers will find i* to I heir advantage to
till and see for themselves, as my assort

‘Veslerti 11,71r.i land
line prices unprecedented. All goods
packed free of charge, end sift- delivery'
guaranteed. Itespceily

JOHN Elele II A UElt,
Neer corner Church & Ma- ket Ste.,

jti 14-13' Frederick, Md.

W 4r) irk !

U Lough, 1)roprict or.

, ,--AYS on and awl ,Hail? to order

PEatsimeees.-We had a pleasant, call
teem Mr. "Wiliiam Hunter of Frainklin !
Co., Pa. lie visits his n-ative home near
town.
Miss M. Louisa Molter returned home ,

last Friday, Idler a protracted. visit in
Franklin Co., Pa.

Itev. Dr. Higbee, Pleftelent of Mer-
eersburg College, reineined several days. 
litpreached in tle• church of Ole Diem.
nation Suuday night iu his usually inter-
eeting and instructive inanner, and was
indisposed for some clays after with a se'
vele cold.
Mr. J. Dix Eichelberger, from near

Hancock. eld , mule a visit to his broth

er, Dr. Eichelberger. He arid Sir Jacob
Sheets called upon us on Monday.

Miss McConaughy of Get ts sburg, 'made
21 firing visit in company with Mr. Eyler,
of the same place.

Miss Mabel Metter visits friends ie
Get I ysburg.
Mr. Samoan' I. Smith of Saint Joseph,

Mo., visits his neither.
Miss Kate Stokes of Afechaniestown,

and Miss Mollie Perry of Frederick, mini-
the guests of Henry Stokes, Esq.
Miss Mollie Ei•ny of York, Pa., ie

among the visitors.
Mr. Jacoh L. Hoke spent a few days

with friend In -Baltimore this week.
elies Emilia Rowe returned holm. Wed-

nesday from a visit to friende in Getlys
burg.
Mr Geo, W. Myers made a visit to Bal-

timore.
Mrs. Reinciollar of Ten eytown, and

Mrs. Doer Grabil, are the guests of Mrs.
L. M. Metter,

Isaac S. Molter, Esq., of 1irilliamsport,
made a short visit.

MONUMENTS.
AND READ STONES At

VERY LOW PRICES ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. AL!

'011K DELIVERED FREE OF
Ci IA HGE.

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

!•41•7;NNTIN4II NI
and elanufacturer of dears, flie siint ri
or cigars eel) be female by the hundred
or thousand st, low prices.
Sewing Machines, of ell 111e leading

kintle futnished promptly.

DryCoods!
A 
1 
Y stock emnprises all kinds of Dry

.1 Goods, cloths,

C A 5 5 I E I? ES,
cottonedee, great variety of Ladies dress
goods. notione,

14A IS AND CAPS,
queeneware groceries,

of all kinds,

11.,1 R D Tra R E,

BUSINESS LOCALS
The place to get the latest styles of

Soft and Stiff Hat s is at J. &U. le U we's
Clothing Store, under the Pieter:el-Kph
Gallery., West Alain Street. OvorciultS
ttl. Cos'. fel) 7-41

etc.. all of which is ill be sold at the low -
emit price.). Parchasere will do we .l to
call before purcliasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
it114-ly Emmitsburg.

9s. J. T. Bussey,
DENTIST

EMM1TeBURG, MD.
Performs all operatioes pertaining to

his profession. All teeth inserted.
of the lies material, at most rensonable
rites, and satisfaction guaranteed in all I
eases. fele7-6m !

Station. re, (retailed tit wholesale prices)
a fael in e at Buebey's.

Smith & muff have on hand the finest
ellleme and City made Furniture

ever offered in this place. Fine hem-
made welnut suits, Coffins, and Caskets al-
ways ready loonier. leb 7-It

Fruit Butter, Preserves. Jelly, Mince
Meat and Canned goods au Buesey's.

MILLINERY.--lionnete. Hats, Flowers,
Crapes, Silks, (irnamente, ail (tithe Imes&
etynue, together WiLli coreete. embroider-
ies, and niany miter article>) tined by ia•
dies, at .0A' in ices. S. A. .1 inter f74

Thie plaice to get choice, fresh Confec-
tionery is Bussary's.

Don't fail to examine S. N MeNair's
stock oh Cigars, toe:teem l'ipee, Pen
knives, Writing nettle, etatiouery, &c.
Ile 11:15 the finest ltazore tor wile uiu lo Wit.
At the poetothee. feue-41

at ad Owes
Families supplied with frie O,:liBusmyse,;.rs

New STonse-The attention of the
puleie in gemral, is cense! 10 tity stinet of
Groceries, Notions, tee.. Wittcut 1 Hill Se,-

Porsollal ProDolly
AT

.111P 111 13 I e 4.4:4 It 1. e

THE subseribur intemitling to qii t firm-
leg, will sell ad pililit. tt.t - itt tete

premises about one thee tit it; 1 i neis
burg, ever livers' mid, and eiljoieing
the lands of Myers, Dr. Aniemn ;Aid St.
Joseplee.

On Friday. 11.1-arch thc 5th 1880,
the following personal property : 2 good
WI rk horses, 2 cows, (one fresh), 2 heif-
ers, a 11111%1'4a' andrenp..rewu!diu.d.thr. s
jug mealtime horse rake, 1 elm!. lioree
wagon, 1 haerow. 2 Iter sheer Woes. Sin-
gle sane delete. shovel 1ulows. sated hid.
dere, wagon heds, has carriages, I Set Of
'orerelibanals, 2 sets of trout gears 1 fat-

till) buggy. I sleigh. corn Jilit ill er,
a.tiltivattns, ci illars. briillt.s, cow chains,
hames, rekee. forks and inany other ar
ticlee• Terms- S credit of Bill(' .11.11111S
will Ite given en all notes of ea awl up-
wards • lie much:isle. tin eiVi. 112prOYed
0011 lan111110: interest It dtte
interest will ia bench:treed. sele to begin
ait 12 ieciock. ne, wheii mitten Ittece nein be
gtven by W11,1.1.1,11 EDIENIIAltT.
Sani'l G (Mier, Auet.
Public Snivel

OF VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
ling at seu low figures. (.'ail and einiii 1111E subscriber will offer at public

IL Kerrigan, E. f7 4t le sale on

".17EDAY AlA RCH 2ND, 1880,
in front of the Western :Maryland Hotel,
Eininiteburg, eine at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

11 LOTS OF GROUND,
kitioen and numbered on he Plat of Ein
mitsliiirg es lots 78, "•9, SO, SI, 82 83. 84,
85, se, 8e, 88 'fliese lots mire highly val-
e:dile and invite attention ; they lie min
medietely adjehting the Etaim 1st urg It.
H Stn1 ion, and are well eiceted for e at-C-
hemises. cmh and lumber yards, as well as
fin other building purposes. The op-
mainline thus presented for valuable
and permanie I investment, will com•
mend itself to Itusiness men. The pic-
turt•sque eiel healthful lotediam of Eau-
mitslturg makes it au dt•sirable place of
residence. and wit II the inereasiug trade,
11111I41. 01)(.11 Ill•W centers fie. :he sense,
then which there are nom more eligible
than teem. here offered. Terms made

lie miens of ell kinds, dem with neatness known, on the day of sale.
and dispatch, by Jas. a. Rowe tel 4t leer-sets DAVID AGNEW.
For first elates vvagon work, or fine 1

turning. call on W. 11. Houck, at Mot
-
 Sale I

4.t Cu , Foundry build- •
ing. f(-b7 4t Y. virtue of en order of the Orplein's

J (70111.1 of Fit leriek county the tin-

sthe. nisi) 
to 

ortit,r-stort, lame, •
Stowage &c . constantly on hand. and tor ee k , F •

Frt MEATs.-Pink, Veal, beef, . , , . . , •
Stollen. :IS Minim ist MOWS 14 in- estate of

e (ate ,), re( ern': ,0 ,
t yziNt d, wilt seal ;it pieeic stile on thenext door belier .1. & C. F. Rowe's cent 

leading front Eal-ing store Ed. Rowe. feb 4t. on the roaclI •Helmets 
mitsberg to sell's mill, live miles from

lett' ED Fnurr.-The highest price tie; harmer and two miles from the latter
paid tor dried true of ell kines tete place,
and learn prices. Geo. 1V Ito -ye. 17 41 On Thursday, March llih, 1880,Hess& Weaver love aia hand a splen- l et 9 le( lock. a, in the folluiwing valuable
did steck of Buggies, Jagger sseigoit-, teaseled propel ty : 3 ge od work Inerses,
Spriug Wagons. d'e. Slut-cal a tent ion 2 (.1 /NS (I 1 we yeers and I one year 01(1).4given to ri pairing. orders promptly !Mich cows. 2 )'oung- licifies. e sIn atts,
tilled and all viork warranted febe 41 titer horse wagon. 1 t wo horse wagon,

spring wegon, falling lop biergy, 1 t wo-
horse sle.gle eite Dodge Itcaper and
elewea combined, itie-se rake. '2 barehare
it'ows, single shovel plow, 3 corn forks,
lierrow, lime bed. pair of hay carriages
2 sets dung tennis, sled runners, lot of

taxIterees. 6 shovel plow la-ants,
set in t hinder skeins for I a it-horse it agon,
4 sets of wegon ffears,3 tu. I Of fria11 gears,
set of breeclibande. 4 blind brid.es, 4 col-
lars. 2 sets flyaets 2 sets single harness, 1
set of check lines, I siugle line, I w igen
line. 4 lialsers. I side saddie, 9 wheel-
berrews.lot of cern by the buthel, 31
acres of wheat erowing, 11 aeres ofFresh lot of very fine sweet Perfume)

Orlinges, at 
Rye, 3 bushels prime clover seed, also

Extras Soda, Water alibd4 os,,Bt:!nsgC-.71'n'isc.k-
et's, Al Busst y's. 

the fi allowing
Household and Kitchen Forniture!

$5 rteverdfit'sl:i2111 be paid for the nrrest stove. 3 bedsteads and beddine. I Nifc, 1
2 towhee stoves. 1 took stove, 1 patrlour

and conviction of the party or part c(11114-milresel•idni.! I
f
cellionsitc•se. Olic,..thau(i)rfs1..ar2peit•cal•ckaii:g)f

A110 alliliSe IlielllselVes breaking
fences and breaking the glass in my qtitirereelsswIlkxe 

s. 
fiiks rk8ir)t. tat,laiteed:.etk. Limbs, tunmi 'ki 'Is,

chicken houses. or $2 resseire for inter 
il 

tines, slimy, Is,
melees leading to their arrest Had eono e3r,:istl ies, 1 8aet11141W u. s1ag We  la zgd rindesam•r,

.1. T. Massey.
iron kettle, 1 win ' iuinll, log chain or lock,

FARM FOR geffe-Between 36 & 40
uteri's, all (le ered, e c‘ep•. attend 5 acres of 

*cow chains, single and diaille trees,
1 spreader. 2 jocky sticks lot of old ironchusteut timber, which is woeth alteut awl many other articles.$1 0 per :lyre; improved with it Stone TERMS OF SALE as prescribed bylieuete (rough cost). barn, &c.. never fitil- the court ; a credit of RIX 1114)11111S williiig \s ell. large variety of fruit trees, be gi ye„ en all sinus elnove $e, the ear-

(eIloice• Young n-its- beerine/-"Pliles. ellaSetti 10 give their notes with iipprov-
pears. plums. Pellelleen cherries. &c• The id security, bearinee interest feints the ;lay
Wil011. (1111 be bought tor $1 !Oa cuts!). 0(c Sti, 1e SUM 4 of $5 and under, cash.Cell on or address. A. E. Keeper Jewel- No property to lie removed until terms
el', Littlestown, Pa leb28-4t of sale are volviied with.

inn. F hit ti

Fiume Cigars Cigarettes, moking and
cute te nig T..bacto, at Ltu >fey's.

Have your Watches, Clucks fuel Jew-
elre repaired by 04.0. liysier Bro.,
xlio warr ant the • time, alud Int ye a ways
im hand a large stock of Watmaes, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. febe 41

Banatuts, Malaga grapes and apples
at Betsey's.

For Bennets, nets, Emmy Silks, Vet-
vets, 'repeat. Flowers, leeat dere, a:atones,

Lacee. 01 natia•nts, and every
tiling usuniily kept in a good anitlinery es
tablisliment, feel on .1. Hoke. tel 41

Floride, alld Naseau Oranges
and Lemons at Bussey's.

A full stock of fine mid coarse city
ninde flo ts and Slime; Gein shoes
and hoots. New me ho made work end

St

Pure Wm i Ides, French Bra n nsdy, Wie,
Irish and Scotch Whiskey, Itiiin Gin.
-Birrreborn Natural Mineral Nader,"

at litissey's.

For Cigars hy the hundred or u
sand, go to C. J. Rowe. Ile will a,so.ge.
you anything you may nee, for Sewhire
Machines at the very lowest p ices II 4t

nBeet forget it. if you ivan mill)'mtega-
zine. paper. book, or anyth nue mileished,
at publishere prieve. apply to Hussey. fl 4

Selected Cream cheese at Bussey's 114

I invite at to my nirmture smiles,
being deterealneal to dislioee of the en-
tire stock. I am selling the same regard-
less of cost. NOV,' is the lime to secure
berg:tins. early. J. T. Gel.% icks f28

& C, F. ROWE
Clothi ng,

t szc.
Stylish goods, Good nue and moderate ,irte S
Under P.iotogra ph gallery. P.ctures Frames .3c.
in variety. A..118.1181.. Eantut.burg Mil his 14y

ST JOSEPH 5 'tiOADEMY
FOR YOL:NG LADIES,

CONDUCTS!, By THE SISTERS OP CHARITY,

NEAR Eel MITSBURG,
Fluttnntielt COUNTY, MARYLAND.

'PAIS latiCalltiOR is pleasantly situated In a
a- healthy and octuresome pert of Frederick
county. Maryland, half a indefrom Eiimittburg.
an I two IilatiS front Mona( St. Mary's Colh•ge. It
was commenced in 1809. and 111COrpMated by the
L igislature of Maryland iu ISM The euniihnes
arc codvement and spacious.

TERMS:
The Actulein.c Year IA thvitled into two sessionso r five monts trace.

east:inland Tuition der Academie Tear, intend-
ing Bed sad Bedding Washing, Mending
aud Doctor's Fee $ 00

. e. for estA Se4sion, e in ads-sun,'stoo

ALL PAYABLE IN ADTANCE.
The academe:I-earls divided into two Sessions

of five mouths eacii. beginning respectively on
the drat Monday of September and he t first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed ti. the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
dSt. Joseph's Acaemy.

Enumtsburg

C. V S LEVY,ATTORNEY AT SAW.
leltEDE ICK, NID ,

Will attend promptty to ail legal
business, entrusted to him jvi2 ly

JE10)511)1 . ECRENRODE,
J. T. ECE EN Rol, E. Adnerst

OEN. PRA 1. HOTEL !
West PdtAck Street,opoosile (Jratr

otreet, Fre.de,-iek, Md.

HENRY BIAYs, PROPRIETOR.

SPEC Al. INDUCEMENTS TO COM-
AINeRCIAL TRAVELERS-111LE
BU se TO HOTEL. jul4-ly

Dr. Chas. 1), Eiehelbe ger,
S. E Corner of the frquare,

Offers a full assortment of drugs ined e.nes,Inlet and fa-icy art cies iierfumery soaps,

ruisht.Ns. Conib,rg
Stationery Itc. also proprietary or patent medi-
cines and colognes; Tobacco cigars confection-

and toys. Your attention sad call are suit-C.
Jii14-ly

EM Ai ITS litT ItG
4T07,3 TIlDrta

--
ALL kinds of heating and cooling stoves,

furnac of tie inosi ini,iroved pat-
tents Reimers for all kmds of stoves at the low-
est; prices ; Muni and 1.11Ware of all kinds ; copper.
brass and preserving kettles, wash kettle, farm
bells, aminpe for all details of weds. ett.,firg and
spouting and cvi•ry kind of work pe•taiiiiiic to
the tin and stove trade, at bottom er caii
met Sc" nt-tore purchasing 1 sill Hy, .111T, rent
kiods of Cook stoves. JAMES T
ju14-1v Emmitsburg 3Id.

M. 0, timer. K. 8. Etvh,.15rr ;e r

lirileDEicliolborger
TTORNEYS-AT.LAW AND

I SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY.
Wel attend promptly to all businees en-
trusted to their care.
OEFICE--Recerd St.. adjoining c feces rf
Win J. at C. W. RObb, aqb., Fteci rtck
city, Md. ju14-ly

DOITI't fall 10 OMSALX11111-C the great -Warm-alas iii Winter Boots & Shoes, at I. II ,:v cle S nom
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The Bird.

'Birdie, birdie, will you, pet?
Summer Is far and far away yet,
You'll have si;ken quilts and a velvet bed,
And a pillow of satin for your head.'

'I'd rather sleep on the ivy wall;
No rain comes through, though I lacer it fall;
The sun peps gay at dawn of day,
And I sing, aLd wing away, away!'

'Oh. birdie, birdie, will you, pet?
Diamond stones and amber and jet
We'll string on a necklace fine,
To plestee this pretty bird of mine.

'Oh! thanks for diamends and thanks for jet;
But here is somettlieg daintier yet—
A feather necklace round and round,
That I would not sell for a thousand pound!'

'Oh! birdie, birdie, won't yen, pet?
We'll buy you a dish of silver fret,
A golden cup and an ivory seat,
And carpet soft beneath your feet.'

'Can mink g watt r be drunk from gold?
Can a silver dish the forest hold?
A rocking twig is the finest chair,
And the softest paths lie through the air;
Good bye, good-bye, to my lady fair.'

FOR THE FARMER'S HOUSEHOLD.

Kitchen Aids.
A BROWN FRICASSEE. —Fry the chicken

. a light brown in boiling lard; pour off
the fat, and make a rioh gravy of cream,
butter, parsley, and flour.
SHAPE CAKES,—Beat the yolks of four

eggs and then the whites to a froth.—
Then add a quart of flour and a quart of
milk. to be bilked in small shape tins
previously greased.

To eity OYSTERS — Choose fine large
oysters, lay them on a clean cloth to dry
perfectly, sprinkle with salt and pepper,
and roll them in grated bread crumb,
and fry thew quickly in boiling lard.
POTATO OKEELET. —Take five ounces

of potatoes mashed, pepper, salt, and a
little nutmeg; mix it with five eggs pre-
viously well beaten separately. Squeeze
in a little lemon juice, and fry nicely.
Ecto SAUCE—Boil two eggs ten min

utes. Coop the whites, put them with
the yolks, and chop together, but not
very fine. Put in a quarter of a pcund
of nice butter melted, and pour them
into a boat.

A war= FRICASSEE.—Put the chicken
into a stew-pan with a very little water;
add mace, pepper, and salt. Beat up
the yolk of an egg with a gill of sweet
cream, and stir into the chicken when
nearly done. Serve hot. Garnish with
lemon.

0761'ER SAUCE. —Put the oysters, with
a small quantity of their liquor, in a
saucepan. Stew them very slowly. Add
four or five ounces of butter rolled in
flour, a few bits of mace, and half a pint
of sweet cream. Stir them one way un-
til they are mixed.

To Beein OrseERs.—Take the finest
and largest oysters, lay them on a cloth
to drain dry. Sprinkle them with pep-
per. Have ready an oyster gridiron,
over a clear fire. Put them on it, with
a very little butter, and cook until they
are done and dry without burning.
To mean EAUSAGE,S. — Take tender

pieces of fresh pork, chop them very
fine, with some of the leaf fat, in the
proportion of three pounds of lean to
one pound of fat. Season very highly
with pepper and salt, and a small quan-
tity of dried sage rubbed to a powder,—
Fry in cakes.

CE4,E111/ SAUCES. -'Cut a clean bunch of
celery into little bits, and boil it softly
until it is tender. Ada half a pint of
cream, two or three blaees of mace, a
little grated nutmeg, and a small piece
of butter rolled in fleur; then boil it
gently. This is a good sauce for roasted
or boiled fowls, turkeys, or partridge.
COLD TURKEY OR CHICKEN HASKED.—

Mince the fowl very fine, and free from
the bones; season with salt, pepper,
parsley, and a little thyme. Put it in
a stew- pan with a little water; thicken
with grated bread crumbs, add a piece
of butter as large as a hen's egg, and a
little milk or cream, and stew all toge-
ther, or put into a baking dish and brown
in an oven.

SAND HASILICD.—TWO pounds of flour,'
two pounds of sugar, one pound of but-
ter, three eggs. Make up into a dough,
and work till the ingredients are well
incorporated. After rolling out and cut-
ting into heart shape, place the cake on
a pan, and beat up one egg, spread
some of it over them with a feather,
and then sprinkle with granulated sugar.
If a little coarse-grained, all the better,
mixing with it a little finely powdered
cinnamon.

RAG-UT OP SorrsE.—Take the feet out
of the pickle, split, flour, and fry them
very brown in nice boiling lard. Have
on the fire in a stew-pan a little rich
gravy, highly seasoned with oysters,
mustard, pepper, salt, and vinegar.—
Thicken it a little with toasted flour and
a very little brown sugar. Pat in the
pigs' feet, and stew them slowly until
done enough. Then send to the table.
A few fried oysters laid over the dish
look well, and taste better.

Agri eu tura Items.

The farm products of Illinois for 1879
amount to $200,000,000, said to be
double the product of all the gold and
silver mines in the United States.

The Poultry Bulletin recommends
keeping a lump of alum in the drinking
water supplied to fowls, as a preventive
of laxativeness.

In 1879 nearly 22 00015C0 pounds of
foreign wool were sold in Boston end
25,000,000 pounds imported into New
York, while woolen manufactures worth
$20773,785 were also landed in New
Tort. Plenty sales for more home-
grown wool.
Some enterprising thieves in Martin

county, Ky., recently set fire to a man's
barn, and when the entire family turned
out to extinguish the flames they quiet-
ly entered the house and robbed it of
$1,000 in money and valuables.
The largest shipment of grain that

ever took place down the Mississippi
started from St. Louis to New Orleans
week before last; 270,000 bushels of
corn loaded on barges towed by a power-
ful steam tug.
Mule market very lively in Kentucky;

prices advanced $20 on good mules,
which are scarce. The mule and horse
trade in the South is said to be better
than since 1873.

Making Asparague Beds.

' Vick says that the quickest way to ob-
tam asparagus is to purchase the plants,
because by doing so the beds are fit for
cutting a year or two sooner than would
be the CaS0 if they had been started from
seeds. If, however, you prefer to begin
at the beginning, obtain the seed as
early in the spring as possible ant sow
in wide drills, say five inches apart,
about as soon an peas are sown. Keep.
the soil mellow and the weeds destroyed,
and in the autumn, if the soil is very
good, you will have one-year-old plants
plenty large enough to set out. But one-
year old plants are generally rather
small, and many prefer to lot them re-
main in the seed -bed until the second
year. An ounce of seed is suflioient for
about twenty-five feet of drill. In mak-
ing a bed for the plants select a good
mellow soil, and make it deep and rich.
A bed of the kind cnce made will keep
in good condition for half a century or
more, so the work should be well done.
The beds should be sufficiently narrow
to allow of their being cut to the centre
without being trod upon. Set the plants
not less than twelve inches apart in the
clear, spreading the roots out neurally,
and not crowding them into too small a
space, and deep enough that the top or
crown of the plant will be about three
inches below ground. In removing the
weeds take care not to injure the young
shoots, it being always best to do the
work by pulling out the weeds by hand.
Salt is an excellent menure for aspara-
gus, and may be used with such freedom
as to keep the weeds pretty well sub-
dued without farther trouble. If strong,
two-year old plants are set, a few shoots
may be cut the year after. The part
used is the young shoots, which com-
mence to appear in early spring, and
should be cut when fire or six inches in
height, and when the head is close and
firm. Take them from a little below
the surface, with a sloping cut. It is not
best to continue the cutting until late in
the season, unless the shoots should be
unusually strong. At the close of the
season the tope should be allowed to
grow and bear seed. When the seeds
are ripe cut the stalks close to the
ground, and cover the bed with a few
inches of manure, raking off the coarser
portion of the manure the following.
spring when the asparagus will be again
readysior another spring's work.

Slow the Chinese Make Dwarf Trees.
We have all known from childhood

how the Chinese oramp their women's
feet, and so manage to make them keep-
ers at home; but how they contrive to
grow miniature pines and oaks in flower
pots for half a century has always been
much of a secret. They aim first and
last at the seat of vigorous giowth, en-
deavoring to weaken it as much as may
be consistent with the preservation of
life. Take a young plant—say a seed-
ling or cutting of a cedar—when only
two or three inches high, cut off its tap-
root as soon as it has other rootlets
enough to live upon, and replant it in a
shallow earthen pot or pan. The end
of the tap root is generally made to rest
on a stone within it. Alluvial clay is
then put into the pot, much of it in bits
the size of beans, and just enoagh in
kind and quantity to furnish a scanty
nourishment to the plant. Water enough
is given to keep it in growth, but not
enough to excite a vigorous habit. So,
likewise, in the application of light and
heat. As the Cainese-pride themselves
on the shape of their miniature trees,
they use strings, wires and pegs and
various other mechanical centrivanoes
to promote symmetry of habit or to
ashion their pots into odd fancy figures.
Thus, by the use of very shallow pots,
the growth of the tap. root is out of the
question; by the use of poor soil and lit-
tle of it, and little water, any strong
growth is prevented. Then, too, the
top and side roots, being within easy
reach of the gardener, are shortened by
his pruning-knife or seared with his hot
iron. So the little tree, finding itself
headed on every side, gives up the idea
of strong growth, asking only for life,
and just life enough to look well. Ac-
cordingly each new set of leaves becomes
more and more stunted, the buds and
rootlets are diminished in proportion,
and at length a balance established be-
tween every part of the tree, making it
a dwarf in all respects. In some kinds
of trees this end is reached in three or
four years • in others ten or fifteen years
are necessary. Shelt is fancy horticul-
ture among the Celestials.—Technolo-
glee

Stories of the Washington Lobby.
One of the most powerful and an-

daeioue lobbies of the olden times,
writes a Washington correspondent,
was that which came to Wasa;ngton in
the interest of the Collins steamship
line, to obtain a subsidy from the gov-
erement for running steam vessels be-
tween New York and Liverpool. The
tactics of this lobby were in those
days regarded as somewhat peculiar.
Sam Collins, who was at its head, was
a jovial, hail-fellow well-met sort of
person, who weighed 250 pounds, and
did everything possible by good feeling
to bring all those whom he thought
could serve him up to the same stand-
ard. He and his small army of assist-
ants for the more scrupulous members
of Congress kept open house at Wil-
lard's hotel, while for those who were
not so particular entertainments of the
most lavish character, poker games, and
unlimited wines were provided at all
hours of the day and night in the head-
quarters on Thirteenth street. This es-
tablishment was literally free to all
who desired to partake of its hospitality;
there was absolutely no limit to the ex-
penditure of those who conducted it,
and by these means, and by occasional
judicious "loans "to impecunious mem-
bers, the Collins forces at last succeeded
in obtaininf the half million grant
which they desired. But they were
never successful otherwise. These
steamers, thought to be the finest
afloat, proved to have been badly con-
structed; one of them was lest, and af-
ter the failure to obtain a second sub-
sidy in 1858, the company broke up.
Shortly after Collins had obtained the

subsidy, Commodore Vanderbilt, en-
couraged by his success, came to Wash-
ington, hoping that he also might re-
ceive a share of the public pap His
manner of influencing public and of-
ficial opinion was peculiar and charac-
teristic. He caused to be built an im-
mense steamer, which was gorgeously
fitted up and was said to have cost up-
ward of $1,000,000. This vessel, filled
to overflowing with all sorts of wines,
liquors, and eatables, he ordered to
Washington. and then "to inspect her
fittings," as the legend upon the cards
had it, invited the President of the
United States, members of the cabinet,
Senators and Congressmen. When the
guests arrived at the appointed time,
they found the most sumptuous roasts
accompanied by the choicest of wines
awaiting them in the main saloon. Upon
closer investigation, and when the
graver members of the party had re-
tired, it was discovered that not only
was the main saloon supplied with all
the creature comforts, but that all the
numerous state rooms were well stocked
with iced champagne and inviting
lunches. For two days this most lavish
entertainment was kept up. When it
Was over everybody declared that the
"fittings" of the commodore's ship
were perfect in every respect; but there
was so much scandal in connection with
the Collins lobby that, despite this and
numerous other bids for Congressional
favor, Vanderbilt did not secure the
subsidy which he desired.

A Year's Work in the Patent Office.
The statistics of the United States

patent office for the year ending June
30, 1879, are as follows: The number of
applications for patents was 19,300, be-
ing 357 less than the previous year. The
number for design patents was 697; for
reissue, 639; for registration of trade
marks, 1,465; for registration of labels,
631; caveats filed, 2,674.
The number of patents granted, in-

cluding reissues and designs, was 12,-
471, being 1.629 less than the previous
year. 4The number of trade marks was
1,144; labels registered, 403; patents
withheld for non-payment of final fee,
828.
The total receipts of the office were

$703,146.79, being $31,741.19 less than
hose of the previous year.
The expenditures for the year were

$548,651.47. This includes $5,000 ap-
propriated for the repair of models
damaged by the fire, and is not properly
chargeable to 'the current expenses of
the office.
The expenditures for the previous

year were $665,906.02; $50.000 of this
being for the repair of models. Exclud-
ing the amount appropriated -for the re-
pair of damaged models in both years,
the current expenditures of the Office'
were $72,254.55 less than those of the -
previous year. The excess of receipts
over expenditures was $154,495.32.

The Troy, Ga. Enquirer remarks
that pecan trees grow wild in this lati-
tude and produce a remunerative crop.
A yield of three or four bushels from a
tree ten years old is quite common. If
every farmer would plant four or five
pecans and cultivate them as shade or
ornamental trees, it woula not be very
long before they would look as well as
the oak or elm and in a few years would
yield a snug little sum for his tro able.
Pecans could be readily sold at three
dollars a bushel, and each tree would
yield from nine to fifteen dollars.

Large quantities of United States
ewelry are continually being smuggled
into Montreal, a recent large consign-
Went crossing. the line in a coffin, which
Was supposed to contain a corpse.

Results Tell the Tale.
What may we reasonably infer from the sac-

eerie of a medicine which is s at far and wide,
not only in the land of its discovery, but in
foreign countries, which has met with the in-
dersernent of medical men, the annual prepar-
ation and Shipment of which empleys a email
army of employes, and the ontlay upon which,
in various ways, is simply enormous. We must
if candid, award so Kull a remedy, the meed
of well deserved or caeos. Such a medicine is
Hostetter'e Stomaott Bitters, the leading
American remedy for fever and agne, liver
compliant, dyepepsia, debility, nervousness,
rheumatism, and various other physical
troubles. It early took precedence among
tellies and alterativt s, and tins steadily main-
tamed it. Persons of a weakly phimique state
its recuperative properties to be remarkable,
both in degree and matter of prompttude,
and !he humus give a particularly good se-
0011111 of the effects.

The Fashions.
The latest design in buttons are mice,

lady birds, dogs and owls.
Colored satin gathered bands ere worn

half way up the arm, bracelet fashion.
The newest in hosiery are plaids and

Roman stripes, with handsome side
clocking.

Gilt and,silver balls for the hair are
the fashion brought in by the Spanish
marriage.
Pretty little capes of jet are called

"coats of mail," and are designed to be
worn with any costume.
Pretty shopping bracelets have pen

ells attached, either silver or gold, and
are cften richly jeweled.
Handsome jetted bonnets are worn

with carriage, reception, church and full
dress promenade toilets.
Indestructible French flowers are the

best kind for art decorative purposes in-
doors, as well as outdoors, as neither
heat nor cold, storm, rain or snow can
harm them.

A pretty ornament for a writing-desk
is the new pen-rack that holds pen
holders, paper cutter, eraser and pencil,
each with heavy ebony stick finished
with a dog's head.

Merino is used for morning and house
dresses; they are trimmed with herders
of rich-figured cretonne stripes, usually
seen only on curtains, with veinings and
shadings hand embroidered in silk.—
These bands are very handsome.
The newest lace cravat is a large lace

bow, called the Maiveillense, in imita-
tion of the bows worn during theFreuch
revolution.

Ball coiffures for young la-lies are
very simple this season, the only orna-
ments admissible being a few Hewers, or
a jeweled comb or poignard.

• A White Owl in Mid Ocean.

The White Star steamship Celtic,
which arrived from Liverpool on Wed-
nesday last, brought a strange passen-
ger who had boarded that Vessel in mid
Ocean. A large white owl dropped on
one of the forward spars in an exhaust-
ed condition one evening when the ves-
sel was about eight hundred miles off
the coast of Newfoundland. When
brought to the deck by a sailor the owl
was found to be yearly dead from cold
and hunger, and almost to weak to eat.
It had become greatly emacinated, atd
trembled violently in endeavoring to
swallow the first morsel of meat which
was placed in its beak. The owl slowly
recovered, and is now perfectly well.
It is a land bird, and is supposed to
have blown off the coast of Newfound-
land by the westerly gales which had
for some days previous prevailed there.
Finding itself out at sea It had probably
ceased making efforts to reach land, and
had drifted before the gale, its only ef-
forts being to keep above water, The
bird must have poseseed remarkable
powersi of endurance, the e ffieers say, to
have kept up so long. The Celtic's owl
which is now quite tame, measures
nearly five feet from wing tO wing, and
is white, with the exception of a few
small specks of dark color. It will
probably live for some time to come on
board the vessel which it selected as its
home while in mid-ocean. Land birds
have rarely been seen so far out at sea.

It takes a loud baby to wake up a
sleeping car.—N. 0. Picayune. Not
so very. We've known an entire Pall-
man wake up and kept awake all night
by a very moderate one. But he was
steady. —PhilciderphiaBulletin.

'Shall I hereafter darn your stock-
ings?' its said to be the fashionable
language for a young lady to use when
making a leap-year proposal.

A sealskin sacque is very good in a
house where girls are all of nearly one
size.

Learning to carry a muff gracefully is
easy enough. Those who try it soon
get their hand in.

Never give up the ship. Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup will cure you, as it has done otheis. It
costs little, and oan never harm. Price 25
cents.

---
Money is the mean man's conundrum,

and he never gives it up.

Why do so many parents think ohi'dren
troublesome? because they cry, and why do
children cry? because they suffer. Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup will relieve at once all pain that
Babyhood is subject to.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS. —In diseases of the kid-
neys the VEGETINE gives immediate relief. It
Inv never Wife) to cure when it is taken regu-
larly, and &relations followed In many cases
it may take several bottles, especially oases of
long standing. It acts directly upon the 

secretions, cleansing and strengthening, removing
all obstructions and impurities. A great rn any
can testify to cases of long standing having
been perfectly cured by the VECIETINE, even
after trying many of the known remedies
which are said to be expressly for this. disease.

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall Mich., want an

agent in this country at once, at a salary or
21c0 per month and expenses paid. For full
particulars address ae above.

Voissosopmena Cfaireall.
As old DaYalclaw reared from practice'

having isad
placed in hands by an East India missionary tht
formula of • simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
awl permanent cure for Consumption, Bronchitht
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Long Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and all Nervous Corup'aints, after having tested ltj
wonderful curative power• In thousands of cases, has
fed it his duty to make it known to his suffering fellow&Actuated by this motive and • desire to relieve homesangering. twill send free of charge to an Who desire it
this recipe, in German. Prem. a, English, with taildirections for preparing and using. Sant by flail 41addressingtawith smp, naming this
Baullaa.1400 'lowers' Block Rochester. N. r W.

Words of Wisdom.

Everybody knows good counsel ex
eept him that hath need of it.

He shall be immortal who liveth till
he be stoned by one without fault.
All other knowlege is hurat...;

who has not honesty and good nature.
If we would have powerful minds, we

must think; if we would have faithful
hearts, we must love; if we would have
strong muscles, we must labor. These
include nearly all that is valuable in
this life.

The man who professes to believe
that evil is only the under side of good,
the dark side of the moon, and properly
a component part of. human life, will
never have. the satisfaction of dying
from inflammation of the brain.

All things must change. Friends
must be torn asunder and swept along
in the current of events, to see each
other seldom and, perchance, no more
Forever and ever in the eddies of time
and accident we whirl away.

-
NATURE'S REMEDY.

(at Caw Buoys Puente

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. H. n. STEVENS:
Dear Sir—I feel very grateful for what your valu-

able medicine, VETsETINE, has done in my family.
I wish to exprc se my thanks by i ti forming you et'
the wmderful cure of my son; also to let you know
that VOETEINIS is the bast medicine I ever Sa a for
Chills, Shakes, Fever ant Ague. My Son Wits sick
wdh measles in 11173, which left him ith Hip-joint
diseas.. My son suffered 3 great deal of pain, al, of
the time; the pain was so great he did nothing but
cry. The doctceg :lid not help him a particle; he
could not lift his foot from the floor; he COnlo not
move without crutchee. I re, d your ad -ertisernent
In the L mit-vine C urier-Journal," that VICOE-
TINE was a great Blood Purifier and Blood Food. I
tred one bottle, which was a gr. at benefit. He kept
on with the medicine gradual y gaining. IL. has
taken ei.:hteen ",ottles in all, and he is completely
restored to he ilth, walks withou• crutches or cane.
II- is twenty years of age. I have a younger son
Ii teen years of ag, whole subject to Chills. When-
ever he feels one coming on, he cornett in, takes a
dels,, of VEGRVINIC and that is the last of the Chill.
VEGETINE leave,t no had effect upon the syste
most ot the medicines recommended for Chills. I
cheerfully recommend VEGETINE for such com-
plaints. I think tie the greatest medicine in the
world. Respectfully.

Mits. J. W. LLOYD.

'reason°, N. C., 1878.

YnoETINE.—When the blood becomes lifeless and
stagnant, either from change of weather or of cli-
mate, want of exercise, irregular diet, or from any
other cause, the VEGETINE will renew the blood,
carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the stomach,
regulate the bowels, and impart a lone of vigor to
the whole body.

Druggists' Testimony.
Mit. II. It. STEVENS:
Dear Sir—We have been tilling your remedy, the

VEREVINE, for about three years, and take pleasure
in recomm nding it to our customers, and in no
instance where a blood purifier would reach the
case, has It ever faded to effect a cure, to our know-
ledge. It certainly is the ne plus ultra of renova-
tors. Respectf ally,

E. 11. SHEPHERD lk 00., Druggists,
Mt. Vernon, LI.

iregetine is Sold by all Druggists.

NEW EDITION.

wavall\, Namsm
\Rawrshvi, ".swman

GET THE' BEST.
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1928 Pages. 3000 Engravinas.

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES.
Containing a SUPPLEMENT of over

4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings,
AND A NEW

Biographical Dictionary
of over 9700 NAMES.

Published by 0 & C MERRIAM. Springfield, Mass,

THECENTII  A  TIC CHICAGOAIL
WEEKLY NEWS.
newspaper 

StnT twh ee aku. tay

BEFENTY-FIVZ CENTS Si.
YEAR, postage Included.
Seventeenth year of pub-
lication. It Is especially
complete Asa newspaper,
publishing all the dis-
patches of both the West-
ern Associated Press and

The National Associated Press, besidesan extensive system of special Ms-patehes from all Important points. It
113 Independent in Patties. presenting
political news free from partisancoloring, without fear or favor.Every number contains Six CompletedStories. A favorite family paper. ItI. 75 

roots 
Cah ye ae ap res tAWdeoel 

dollar 
ry itphatiyU. S

Pays 
f ur.

sixteen month,. Address,
CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS,

128 Fifth Ay.. Chicago, III.

THE TALK IN ALL CITIES.
NO SPECULATION!

experienced
.birps. Every

A Puzzle better than the Gem, more interesting
than checkers, affording aroneement for all. Sent
stt hoe leen; yr. irf )07 5,1 p o00, csetesi. ataiern,l. 

In 
tie ifihsc of 20 cents, or

workmen. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address

Boston Fancy Wood Carving Co.
418 Washington St., Boston, wain,.

HiAsGETNnTsgvivA:TiED,:woR TH
acqr on" A. IA

p
p 

pEt p

It containe 672 fine historical engravings and

WianorPidageev%r published. It
sells at eight Send for specimen pages an extra

any other book. Addrese NATIONAL PIIB. CO..

cio2nrpleltaer 
Liget etedoruybel ef ctohleu

te me to Agents, and Nee why it sells faster than

and is the most

Phila. Ps. ____
ON 30 DAYS' TRIlt
We will send our Electro-Yoltalc Belts and otherElectric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to thoseafflicted with Nervous Debilitv and diseases of a per-sonal nature. Also rf toe Liver, Kidners, Rhenina-

tiarti,Paralysie,tec. A sure cure guaranteed or no pay.Add sea Voltaie Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich 

Ba:et eoat, S15ecer,,enttus f oz000g e u jetueteetn aognel t. e Swecalhart ee dy.

G. W. GAYLORD, Port Colden. New Jersey Bo', 38.
Arrentsw anted fo Iilustr'd Liteefun eka! 
BROTHERS, a thrilling 

new

free. W. S. Buyebt, Pub. 602 N. 4th St.. St. Louts, Mo.

1111111 Ma:rhino Habit Cored 111110'to 0 days. No, pay till Veered.
Du.. J. Si's:ens:Ns, Lebanon', Ohio

Leans,.si•iL to oegrutLsOU NC MEN.
inontk. Every graduate guaranteed a paving sites-.

ties Address it. Valentine. Manager, Jaseavtlie, Wks.
gRA a week In ye& own town. Terms and $5 caitflt,

free. Address II. HALLETT A CO.. Portland. Maine.
A Good Chance to buy 10 Shares Gold Min, Stock,
for emu, or Real Estate. A4'req,'P.O.Bcfx1629,Phila.

NEw Discovery. cures all diseases. N.. fee 'iiiyv Cured. Send Stamp. 0.6.M.0o.Cleveland,O.

4n MIXED or 20 Transparent Cards with Name,y'T lOc. Card Co..SioeneertOwn, Y.co •

5 $20 per day at home. gatnples Worth-E5--fre—e.
Address &reason A Co., Portland, Maine.

I OUTFIT wit start a goo man in business.
▪ 0. TAYLOR, Union City. Mich.

A• TCHEs. $6 to $150. Writ, for catalogues
,o Standard Americ tn Watch Ce., Pittsburg,

Si-TT-WEEK. $12 a ritiy-athotile easily Made. (1t11
"" Outfit free. Address Tacna Co., Augusta, Maine,

C' "%1IRES.

44 13/ '<tk%.\\A'"
4? 61110

CiSe CROUn&._
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
is. W. PA1LN & SONS, CORNING', N. Y.

lfG2,1,l23.1C•1111113131ilat 11.1l40,

Patent Spark-Arresting En-
gines,mounted and on skids.
Vertical Engines with wro't
boilers. Eureka Safety pow-
ers with Sectional boilers—
can't be exploded. All
with Automatic Cut-Offs.
From $150 to $2,000.
Send for Circular. State

where you saw this.

100  
and ordinary cases in 2 days.

Blind, Itching, or _Ulcerated

of long standing in I week.

REWARD

immediate relief, cures cases

CAUTION

l'iles that Delling's Pile

of 

Remedy failsmoure. Gives

y Tige

wrapper has printed on 51 £,, blue!, is Pile of Same* and
Dr. J. P. Miller's signature, Phila. 81 a bottle. Sold
by all druggists. S..nt hy mall by J. P. MILLER, M. D.,
Propr., S. W. cor. Tenth and Arch Si s., Philada..Pa.

HOLERA

IT EIS LUNG

AO' ,?"8.4:1,•
2:Ce

11.1

OAMUNPS
RIDEA REMEDY

• lea speedy and Certain
cliZ=1.)7r="ti3s ysonte• y, and most effec-

tual Preventive of Cho era and Cholera Morton'. It Is
no secret preparation, as the ineredi• nts of which it
Is composed ar upon the lab 1 of ach bottle, and it
is recommends' and prescribed by the most emi-
nent physicians. S ild by Druggists and storekeep-
ers. Price 25 cents and $1.00. A large bo'tle sent
03 pres- paid, for $1. Set.d for circular. Address,
C f AS. A. OSIVIUN, 13 Saventh Ave., N Yo k.

NORTH STAR SEED FARM
The most northerly seed farms ot, the American

Continent. 'The further north seeds are grown,
the sooner the pro luct will come to maturity'
scientists say, ad facts sus ain the theory 'that
owing to the prolorged daylight cf he sunveer
months of the north, plants grown in high latitudes
excel all others In aromatic fruits, rich see ntial
oils, deep green foliage, and early maturity.' The
Amber 8uger Cane, the Red R. r Sugar C
which matures es far north as 111.mitoba, Minn.
Early Gem Peas, Nicolet Big Gem Peas, aid Sr. Paul
Tomato attest three. Send for 4th annual Cata-
logues, now ready—free

T. M. 'METCALF, St., Paul, Minnesota.

J . STEY o ei-jes
.---....1•\r,,BRATTLEBORO Vv,. 

EVERYWHEREKNOWN AND PRIZED
Sander- & Stayman, General Manugeis, 15 No th

Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

POND'S EXTRACT
Subdues Inflammation, Colt ra's all Ifemorrbages,
Acute and Chroni,, Venous and .11,, con,.

The Wonder of Healing.

HEYWOOD SMITH, M. D., M. R.
C. P., &c.. &c.,. &c., of the Hospital for
Women in Soho Square, London, writing to
" The Lancet," under date of August 21, 1879,
says " POND'S EXTRACT Is a good pre-
paration. I have used it for Mlle time (ten
to fifteen minims) with marked benefit in
cues of passive uterine hemorrhage.",

POND'S EXTRACT.
THE VEGETABLE PAIN DESTROYER.

Wt. ARTHUR GUINNESS, F.R.C.S.,
of England, say,:" I have prescribed POND'S
EXTRACT for Hemorrhages of different
kinds, for Hemorrhoids, and for affections of
the eyes, and also in Rheumatic inflammatory
swelling of the joints, with great success."
Also supported by the following able physi-

cians:

POND'S EXTRACT.
HEALING—CONFORTINO.

Dn. HERRING, a physician of national re-
putation, says: "This medicine comprises the
virtues of Aconite and Arnica, and contains a
tonic property which renders it immensely
superior to both."

POND'S XTRACT.
A RENO1VNED MEDICINE.

DR. A. E. SUMNER, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
writes in the Medical "Out of Mouesor Egyptian Ophthalmia (disease of tho eye),
130 cases were cured by POND'S EX-
TRACT."

POND'S EXTRACT.
USED ONCE—USED ALWAYS.

DR. H. G. PRESTON, of Brooklye, N.Y.:
"I know of no remedy so generally useful in
a family."

CAUTION..
POND'S EXTRACT is sold only in bottles witk

the name blown in the glass, and our landscape
trade-mark on buff wrapper.

is tinSafe to use other articles with our
directions. Insist on having POND'S EXTAACT.
Refuse all imitations and substitutes. ,

Prices of POND'S EXTRACT, 50c., $1.00 & $1.75.
airoce NEW PAIIVILET worn HISTOSE OF

OUR PRETAAATioNS, SENT FREE Os APPLIES..
EION TO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, New York. ••

Sold by all Druagiate.
13 N 11

THE FARMER'S 'FRIEND AND GUIDE.
A valuable book of 200 rages, solid reading mat-
ter (sits 12x8 inches), from the pen. of the best
writers of the day, d. voted to the int en•sta of Farm-
ers, Stock Breeders!, Poultry Fawners, piiiteymen,

Ci, 'turista. Gardet. era, the Fireside, etc. Pries
only 50 eentm, poetai .itl (either P. O. order or
postage stamp). Cheapest and beet book everi pub-
lished If you have a friend In N. Y. ask him to
step in our Mlles and examine this valuable book.
Agents -wanted. Addresw all ordets to FRANE
HARRISON& CO , Publishers, 206and 20a Brioadway,
N.Y. Evening Post Ellikling.

Acme Library
of Blograohy.

Twelve standard b poke, at one time, pub' ished at$1.25 w.ch, 'os issued in oun bewail ul, good type,neatly cloth-bound volimiefo-- SOets., a adpograge,
S et,. ContaiMi.g; :Frederick the Great,! by Mac-aulay. 'Robert Burps,' by Carlyle. 'Mahoruet.' byGibbon. 'Mar in Luther,' by C 'evalier Thitisen.
'Mary, Queen of Soots,' by L ‘martine. 'Jmutof Arc,'by Michelet. 'Hannibal,' by Thos. Arnold. 'Co) ,ar,'
by Liddell. 'Cromwell,' by 'Larrtartine.
Pitt,' by Macaelay. 'Columbus,' by Lamar Me.
'XittoriwOolonna,t by Ttolidfie. Send for^'Tht L t-
erary Revolattop,' free, and na-uti,in thiLleaper
when yOu sorth..- 1 ' AMERICAN. IrOOH. EX-
CHANGE, Tribune DwildIng, New Tashi 
REED POTATOE5.,-400 bushel., growtalfrom1 bushel Seed. 1 lb., 66c.t 3 lbs., $1.25.
For partiettlat s and priees addrees
J. C. EVERITT, °mark). La Grange C Indiana.

WANTED I lay .100 i r 1110111i1 :•011,1C001114118
to sell iny'POCKET BURft EAR ALARM. 8 riel Sc.

stamp forts me or 25c. for ..an, pl... It ageoey preter-
red,secure Territory, Ades -C.11e2Surimic D.rby,Vt,

1777.A YEAR End exnensea to Agents, Outfit Free,Addrcts P. 0.VICILE-'Y, Augusta, Maine.


